
inferior size to whet ii bid been on its Ifiit appearance, the ballot, for they are the only Radical Re-I 
Iti mil was but lightly illumiuBied, end n»t di.cernablp formers who are ready to remove the voters

«fini» .nd fear, so that' House of Commons, Marco 23.

The weakness of in mediation was principally ow tney may be able to discharge their duty with- Vesmas’s Speech.—(Concluded.)
ing to its unfavorable position. lis last revolution lied out fear of punishment Or expectation of 1 he principle nf ihi* bill was not one of diefienthmr-
benn levenly-sii yean And «il moulin. It m»7 r«- re1Tarc|.' IJjB an6wer was, • If I cannot Slip- CIT,eV’' ,r"m ,l,e «nioi.i».i»I, .nd loud cri»
;riv^:;^,:!7i;::e;zi^z:',^,n:S «*. l, bau„,, or g0,» ,i,=univers1.. mLJ:. Xissi?Ati«H:

toil? To this it maybe answered, and upon every BUUiage, at all events I would support a plan prirrlplr ef «H.franrbfremrnt. (Ciies of" No. no," 
accurate calculation, iliac it first displayed itself <!»•• ■ which would give every householder an oppor- fr"m. ,be eIM'*»iiioo ) I he ol-jrci of the bill was ie
upon the planet Jopilcr, eliicb influenced end reUrdrrd tuuity of freely exercising llis opinion.’ To *'!T“,'k •'I"1"'1'1' ... .......« rlglm of .din,
in movement. Hence it appeared at a ewmewhai la- . . * 1 n ai' °°'. ' • the opposition), as tar in ua* r.r»n»l#|.1er period thin Halley had foretold. The return of the ,,M8 my answer was. Solar so good. And ,m w uh-^— ( Here the learned gepilemea wa» inter,
comet in our days ought lo take place in the year 1834 ; 1 have nil opportunity of knowing that within rupied bjr a louri try of ‘‘Ne/' from some member on
bui it is possible that it may be so influenced by Saturn these few days llis Lordship lias said, that to lb# yppositina benches ) The hoatmrablp aieotht-r.
."d Ureni. .. not ,o matte it. eppeeranc. before 1635 U|C queslion 0f ballothc 13 indifferent.”— Glas- ?>'" *
or even 183G. Nunibe less ealcuiations base already ft • ne (tue Attorney.General) would u*ser
b<en formed on this event; and we most leave it t« oc * objrrt af jl-i» bill whs out one of disfranchise®*
time to prorouoce which of them ere correct. Nci- was lo kre
tlier can we predetermine tvhn'ywill be the degree of it» HENRY jARNLLL.—IlbW strangely OUT
brilliancy or the extent of its /nil ; these ave inaltéré, preconceived notions of the personal appear- w ,h
whi. b seem lo d. pmd on circumstances beyond the ancc of public men jar with the reality. The 
spicre o our pt eseut now e ge. financier of the 41 mind’s eye*’ is generally a

thin, sallow, care-worn little gentleman; und 
vet Mr. Rothschild is ns round and dumpy ni ""'V'®* ° •
> i c i ii i ,i *vcl surprit»tace and hgure as a retired tallow-chandler; eil(|, ,

‘and the able author of Financial Reform, a
tall, portly, Acrid personage, with the look ■■*''''• rklm,y «“» ider ibis question. ihey i 
half grazier, half naval, of a man to whom ""’""'i.1 h' ,h"- “

. r I 1 I , , , ,■ mumiy. Ibey weuiii gum arme by this n-rusuie Ilian, asmast beef, and plum-pudding, and the qunli- e.eeb„s of ihe House of Cv«,oo,, they would be 
of good old port are mere germane than likely m lose by i.. (ifrar. hear.) The iio.eurablr 

jejune, investigations into the most efficient j •e*'brr foi C’oife Cam» bad alluded Iasi nigm, io the 
Value of Colonies.—The economists as- •»<•«•. of reducing the national debt. Then !

sume, that, if we were now to divest ouiselves „crc ^ another contrast between Sir Henry : t hr meumie ef 1797. whiih >*. brmi<hi forward b>
of our North American provinces, we might 1>m.e!1 6 «PP^ance and Ins mode of exprès- the S'»»' •' HI, U. j.e,,’. G,.„.o,a. ,,=k
make them an independent state, and that, in , J™„m " .V*0"1 a ec,,tlem,an ! Zll'nZ Z “
intercourse with them as such, we should have n 6jzc an^ bearing, and from a man so tndc- lh, fur Ndfulk, l6,„ „„,kllo „,cmp,, t„
every commercial advantage which we are Pe,1dcnt in pimciplcs, and so well-informed on ! Surray, ihe member tor Middle»*», and lèverai eiber
now supposed to possess. First, we cannot CVEry l,e expresses an opinion upotl, j .1,0 k.a h
make them an independent state ; nor, if we onet would expect a loud, fluent, and somewhnt ^"j-.ïî.-Vrip.'wlîîn. .1.1.
could, Should we dispose them to.be one dictator,al oratton, though the fact ,s, that he I ,„„rd
friendly to us, by the act of throwing them off delivers himself in a tone so low and ntdtstmct, j s.1,1, 1,.rd nt ,b. h,,d .r Hi, M.je.,,',

The fair meld -H, .trey, -her. the «oWr... biaom prematurely for selfish and narrow Lsons.- llZXXXSZ..».................-

■«setae. We may train them to become such ; but this «‘most neutralize me excellence 01 tnc matter, j t|| lleg,,ini| lh, ia-.nene.riiiieoaeeeiaae.eb ..id eie.
TS Th.'» Sr i. »„t.inv' must he by a mode of treatment very different "»d tins, too, in proper ton lo the importance! f„, i,r„,,llldh„a,ll..„A paV,,.,,,
The août taned to love where the atrram et s K- from t|,„t w|,ich certain moralists inculcate, of that matter; and to the attention which the i« e«p|,»r,in, that a,.,.,, ..«, a„d ,hu, aeiliig i..

There i, no higher object of policy than to "««'l °D ^

mise up in that quarter, a powerful, and, ii- ® .. » bo bad aiwi.y. •npm.iteii ihe niinrivlr of inch a
nally, an independent state, as there is no f,?wron™ri!.r‘”h rîî,7rVh“î«‘’bJ"‘* (;l“."’,"U,r .L""h,e' 
doubt, we may do provided we continue to , i, ,b. pri-olpte which ,h, n=b!..t scion, of ns- iBlr^.rr, 'tfu h'. ".o“h“,V f’l'Z
act on old-fasluoncd principles, which appear, j "-re may he mo„ fr.qu.nlly tr.c.d-ih, m,r,e o «.e- ,or „ ........ .. „„„ , „it „„
however, to have been rejected by the polili- |rr .er•le"a|<, ■nrt uiefol qualiiy. How far h may he or- lba, oeceijfln- jn faeenr „f a cao,c e|lich h, had eve,
cnl economists. It is assumed that, if we had "'l^itl/ih, nrînrinlee of our'hnlî'reilïîo-, éienner f'"r* re •l,,dil> Cd,vr«i,d. Sio.ly, it all Iho.e the pre.eat taca.ere.lticlf.aod sol .yelk any »o,e of 
no Colonie,, we should be able to purchase ïï!.'WK t^d SK"r """V4 bHI
from them,., independent states, a, a lower ! r.m.h.1 acrimony. The fire, ohj.ctinn 1 ..hhm ^
price to the consumer, tire article» which we , g"y* '^"er V- ,mi»,fcetieii«eriy that aw.eor, „!,i,h l,e »,w „ip„,,„d, bec.iee hr i» ru, n,»o off r-r,.« n„,i.,i in .a,ch m.,
now get from them ns colonists. Treatmg ï'™hi^"orh.mi ^,:.nLorhàuno",?Ôi..» ’-"-'rdk 1"™;,,, m b, jo., ,„j ,.„n. (ll.„.)  ........... „.„i,d ,™ be foo.d. Pi.,...,,.
this as a mercantile, and not a political consi- ; 'Vrite Bn, ZX..».TZ"ï I1' !?. 3 '*»• «•"-

deration, it is not perceived that, by divesting enntrnr.vlotheei.iri, nfreligion llieuiliM.nd.eille (par- j i. i„ ,h„ it ... !i!"lu","ècUym,âb« «*.77o'Ve*a "T 111',!!,!
ourselves of our colonies, we should render ll*,l, 'j!?1-,‘Tk •. the «herge, appears, to say o° ,lien of /ank and wat ion « lie bed brgiui ihe mil war ie i#d hie euiaioa wuii all enraem and f andour a ue« he
ourselves entirely dependent, for what we now ! * he'readiîv a"lo* eit^bniTbrr^îg onl’v ona*n'wiii’v* I lh<l 'ù'11* of *• *I)id 0,11 • ekid lh# kenemable .aid that hr bf lined ihe creetoesi ef Kng'and to be
get from them, on fiireigtl states, and, conse- | ^ ^ l'b'eib'i'lo’nd1! b*gine|h!l!l"»i|ewar'aad*wer*th,y*ooi ■ !n,,c!aie*aadC<wowfeddiai'ereet* ‘i^*l‘^hd, aof, 'bv Ca''!V

queritly, be obliged to deal With foreign tra-'llegal end im,,ioW» everether dea.re or print.,i,no,aot a, ihe lime, ef .be result .» * hu b u woetd niram. ia.end to .a, ibm ,be .and e«eM *«H .. fe, 
ders Oil their own terms. So long ns we pOS- Wou/t b!" m °ni10i|11”" ,Q •'l.,he *nd f,1Rl|n6* of j Irad ; and could Ilirrelora, such an •rgomeai ei ibai pieeenied ; far fiem ii ; but ihe land hail an eirlu.iva
sess sources from which procure what raw ana*VoVbeTo”. If »n7ernU CnïhsJlfLVï \ll I *'.?*" f"'m, 'h,,,i,t;mVa:,re.0f .'hi\ wrut",e repre.#0«w«ÏQ0 in .he H.„.. Of t>,e„. 1, «... bow.
materials we rennire we Inn retnli-rte mill I,! . !, .. i government HStll. Lue , nd.ora.ei of rank end blaiion. be juiily ad.luced in it. »m.»i it ,eewed (0 kin, in tbe Ciliiwioo o« Cu.e-
m.ateuals we require, vie can retaliate and every otherlew, ihe Inn. of honor are oecnsmnei by j f«,o«, ? «..fjb» case he,, ,h, waters would flaw, „d in .hat irerea.e of i. a Inch f.UeW,d „,„,o
compete, but Without theso we mttot suh'aut the wtm» and Vie-S of II-, world ; ike «hem, too.tl.py ,l,e o»U quenion WBi. who would iu.d the key. the diirneer j af>meiir* and ,hr na-aar, bv he Cone 
to take what W'C must have, upon such terms man denve llieir mflocnra from the weetnees nf oiir - iC-ie.of “iwor, hear.") W b. re wa. ihe u»e of refer, of tionrf H»i>e, ih.n «hey wen tu iuuk raclo
ns it mar please the seller to dictate It s n* 'If**' lhe P,V<,r'y v,lluell., iyien» ,r,,,=h there be , rieg ibem to it»# orbiua-y lim.a ef Ctiailn 1., with hi. eieely for ihe -.urcree# Vie power hi..» g'eaium.of ihii 

IJ n nrot ^ J Î"î* "° ",elî " re.e'Mlc,,en =- hul f"r 0,,r 'ck#‘. ?•" P*0» ««!.•«•. «ïraoat, ai h«. •iar-eb.m- cu-iry. H, mended. «ha, i, wa, a q„,„ivu
y 8 great deal cheaper to descend , for hiS own, let him ne! withdraw from us, who are j her.hie tlfhrl ef waidi,— by sbicb Uietehj-cli had he*» well wonbv of cua.ideralion, wkeiher u wa. exoc ii. 

to he a tt-cule, and to submit to he ail inferior "o1. •» r»rtenalo, Iboee salutary roiirainia and |icimltiee ; p’u.dered.-io a lime when ihe people we.e reneiwg eni ... ret „tf 6i aemhej, from ihai Huuie.-6-2 «.em
power, thftli to he rich and powerful ! and if 'T l,eb fen'e our %,rlue b7 our^ p*i»i''iu, endfinite, in , ouaier ie a'l soeh meaiwiee, when ihey luiperied the her» who repreieoied «bat imporiant inieien. in hie 
nernctual peace could onlv ho pstaldishrd nod ' , .l,u”îen ""l'IU’e»s Hie rowers «,fihi» werld h.. | fa«.irtl ihe minimv. sad deiened the whale |»»licy opiniaeibai pieceedm* we-ild demoy ihe equilibiiiiin,
S I I I I,’,, *n,,,h?*F1'- Fo'-.|,al,tean„e„|irrmn,.norcanda j of ,b. (ineerwoi. IS a. ,bs. . heri»U to be take» a, and give a decided ,„»pund„a„re ,o ,h, landed io-
we could persuade, all ot.icr nations to adopt stroy the propeneitH-e he ettvmpts to guide. He muet a t-erallel for ihe pre.rai Orne î (Hear, hear ) He tere»t. The bill gave 53 eddi'i»«e: re ,ai> member., 
practically the new notions of domestic policy, ,Hke n-inkiqd ai he finds them—a compound cf vio- | ihoaghi iheie newer reulJ be « more prepiliaua lime and il lo„k nwav 6J from ihe mouied a;-.| tummernnl 
the wisdom of rctnilliliv our foreign possessi- ,e'R* nnd.!rKll,,7 l,e o/iioee vice to vice, end in- 'ban ibe pietrm.for such a weatere »• ibi». (Cheere.) ioieien. Tor ihe fvtore ihey would bate, imtend of 
OOS mi "lit be douhtfid Rut how without ; ,vrrel!°. In.,er*lt.i *3li, like the fabled Argonaui, ec- , We were a,i pence, eed prviprriog wiib a ibriving Ud, eo leu ihen 147 aoeuiben le repieieai ia« United 

UDUmmi. liUl HOW, Wiinnut ! compheh lu» glaum,s pur,.«>»e by the labor ofihoee v«. I irarfe.wu h ihecnuelry improtieg. will, .he currency
tncsc, could UiCat Lntnin have gone through ry menuet» who weie aruicd for bis deeirucliuu.— Hi- a whnle.«tine fooling, wiib ewny ibing going oa'af
the late struggle against all Europe? The I ^u>p JUginëli Uther. end .crmeiv tiireeghoat loriety, «iiU «ne eiçe
very source of her industry—the raw materi- r « (A laugh en i*»e #ppo.iii*a hanche») Hoa.u
ale of her mnimfiirHir-s—Ilmir flip rlmumte I ljFFCCTS or Ff.A.— lake» Strong, and lit S'nurmen migbi laugh if Ihey plreied at lh# fan, but renre.ne.l ? He was aware that il wa» iheintei-

r 1 ■ i*' . . r . great quailtitv, it produces exhiliraliou an *hel 1,id 'keir riin.nuieou Ihmk «„ ii ? (Hear, hear.), e»t nf every eoumry to preierve ihr pebtic luiihof her greatness, might have been cutoff by f . \ .. V “f i 1 1 ,! 1 h.ir ce„„n.,e,.ie aoanlmuv.ly .aid, «b», i, wa. bigh in.ielaia : b
such n combination as lias already been wit- >. , . 6 ightness of bod^, as if, ,jmf ,e |,e, *0 eod te ,b*i Ucbaiing, and degrading, aad cnuatiie» had
nessed amongst foreign nations ; a combina- ' lli ODC s. s,tcP be hardly touched the ground ; n rropi mtieeace. which bad »ucb dwaoiaiizing effect»
tion which nnthinir hnf I),p nnlm,ml ..mvornf n,on6 w,th perception of increased magni-, wPwn'h* low«r erd,,|e« end «bi<b wa# Ihe D« ural
tion wmcti nothing hut the colomul power of , apparently, of all obiccts —Swallowed1 wki.b wa, found,d «.a w„ h.u.ed a, ie a publics,ion ..id
Great Britain could prevent their renewing, or • v.’pl.vP,17rrflt kln.L > J j t 10 terra,niwa. (Cb#e„.) if. wa. anoniehed ,o „e f„r.h vnd„ ,h. .f to. ka,,. friend, ,f ».
enable her again to defy.—Sir Howard Don- - ■ , ” • , V,’' 1 procuces horror or moral and iciigvu» m,a »itemm»»ly« on endi-g again.i | allow him to io call him. ihe ^'irei Lmd ef ihe A«t«i-
nlag's Pamvhlet. ° mmdi nn mtoierobjc apprehension of sudden | Pail a«r.r Diary Ite'erm, wiiheurècaicis» Itederd, and rally. The pulicr la whitb be alleded

1 * Xi t (* death, and fils of asphyxia or suspended aiii- iGtimb.by, and l.vftUum; wlieie ihe mod nnonr i j Iii.k away lh# maei of
St. PATRtcR’s SoctETv, London.—The for- matiou.-»,. Lanl^Cych^ia. j "T I X*

ty-cighth anniversary of this benevolent, iusti-; , . . v . — *uih riirumuaec#», in preveai all eperie» of lefurm., ib«,»e
tlltion took place on Thursday, (17:ll Mnrch,) 1 ie ns sitting O, t.'C society Of Antiqua- (t » >■ nf •• nv. no," frma Ihe eppnutiae.) He wauid i III#*# which he conde.ooed ; for. In fci,n lere ve «redit
at the Freemason’s Tavern The co iipaur ncs’ n Pnl>er ‘10,11 F. Madden, Esquire, was j mHiuiaia, Him i* no « a.c would taey sdieii refuiro ai, fer »iorerit> when he .aid ibei h« iuoke.i forward io 
had to sit down to dinner wit'mnt a rhnirmfliv rL'nd ; LeinP a translation of an account of a!*11-. NVhal ««•ik» b.iden ol Ihe „v.n nishie' debate .,be ial.odwciian of ,hi. mtanua io ,be anxmo. 1m,,e

s t flown to dinner wit.iout a Vhairnmn, vjsit t England bv i i-'nmish Nohlmnn ihn "" t ,# ,,e" "f lbe "HP*»»®'* cf ■'•*»«'», b«i uai ? - a»d depe*ia»i-n ibat b, rheuid b# able m g... ii 1,1.
previous, however, to dinner being finished, . f JT, <a L',,‘x^J1 1N°. f m,l.n’ I 0 Did uni ibe «iglii :.oneural,|e barenei eppeeiie (Su R. I moftl •• qualified apprabaiii.e. I.<i Uim hu b 
Lord Levcson Gower arrived, and slipped un- . y lv ° 111 -■ '>-*»>-4, written hy Ills Pci) »oy ihM n^a. Ihnt he rolghi be induced, lee, when he »aid ihai eulhing hei ateoet ef impcimi'i
noticed into his scat. llis Lordsllin ill toast- hccreln,7* d 1,18 account gives a minute individual, ai ...me fruure period. Ill give hi» dety coal,I have led him to epjHf.» Ihe meantrr. He

1--- . j‘4l ‘e . V . .• description of the several towns in Flanders i ,,l,lelel,, 1,1 meaeuie of refera»? And. oppreved ef corferriug rjprr.entaiiee on lbe irrnlmg the 1 king, resd l,c f„!low,ng letter lrurn am, £,|g]an(] .„h "fic", he Duke s,fi !-”“>•* -"'J -«•— «f •-«".. h,.,.) F!,h,d ke.a.r.pivi..
Lord Melbourne to the Secretary :— l r ♦ l J~ »1C P«K-efl I reform Wi>,ch ihey luighi expect from him, be similar lo il.ai ihe gieat lowns nughl io be lepie.emed, and ha

<• Home Office, February 10 I 0,1 a*S wny to LmiuOll, and informs US that he i Ihai which he atSeraied when lie preferred to traaefe, believed rlint franchise, weald her,- bten lung »ii>ce
<e Sir—I bare liad tke boner of laying hr-fnra Itie Ma- C.ould not get to Dover l>V land, on account of 'k* frenmi.e frem ICoai Ketford ie Bas.erlaw, ini-ead of mnfrrred upon them bet for ihe set of ueion. which by
sty your letter of ihe 7i I» instant: and I am cmi.ui-UiJ- the insular situation af England The writer l# li’rr,'i"ftll,,ei Thai hhi all ihe rrferro ihai they limiting the enrober of the Heme ef Loromoee, pie-

nivnu a irlnwiiur rlnaorint „r’lm„l„n , ! mighl coeui opnn from ihe oppeoe^U of ibis mea.nre ; ven-ed lbe Crewe fram eieniili.g ihai ,itbi which itr^fp ir L r dn ; i" *' Mha' e,V.,t!",? ,!l "I1 ,,n,.hin< hul ,h: "n<lmuhte«llv pa,.,.»,d. He .aid ,be ,itt„ whltb ,he
‘ ‘1S ° in * r‘" ' ‘ L Viwwn andaul,ledly paseee.ed.— fei he agreed with hi.

ec-1 hut was very indignant at not he;n«r admitted m*»"ir,X ni*n. edeocaie ihe preeeoi a. ihe be.t itate of hon and lear.rd frin.d ihai ihe C.awo nid po.se»» -he 
op. ii with his master into the Kino’s presence • !i'ne* f,,r l!,e |>eliiical intereeis of .«ciety. right of roefeni. g a fiHnchiee, ii.er.gh he differedal-
lor i n11f| | n «iw„.,1rrxi™ -i. , • ». n- | The remplaiet» agaitiii the leeieure were eumerwiis. legeibrr from hi» baa. and learned friend when he laid itanti I.C thtrcloie abuses his Majesty 111 gooa | Same peunn, »a,d ihallhe public voire o0il„ .,» down the crown had a right ior.be away a

round tenus. * **Î wap, however, admitted to ' fonulied : well, lbe pablic voice had been coo.ulied. chi.a. 11 ear quite clear al»e ihai plate» which had 
the presence of the Queen, and kissed Her I ou« fhat ii was e robbery of rurporaiiene ; note enjoyed the right of returning member, to parliu-
hand. lie renuesfed ncrmiscini, lo ealiit» tli» î>el ,he •»•<! emoe forward and bagged te men,, buiVbirb bad ceaitd te eierriee il.ni tight.—as
; „ I'urmission to salule li e b, tl,bh,d. ,««„ b,.j ..id .ui ,b, b„i «on- h.d lb. II.... .1 c.mm... ...
l.anu Ot Hie 1 làliccss Alary, winch she would lamed riante» contrary ie the right» of the try if and niien con.ii ueau were baldened wiih the pity, 
not allow, but said he should kiss her lips; Lund nr ; bm the city bed met the next day, aoU bad meat of tbe wage# of their repreeeaiàiivet,—mighi ,c-
aud the lucky secretary states that he kissed ,0,rd ni'1 •n|J‘ th*t the mra»ure wa» goed—but u had »»»# that right whenever they a»L»<t for it.
the princess Marv and tip rrst nf tl.P I nrlin lire,e,,d lh,“ " 1“,i r,e<> lo eecTifire ■" i,e rrivüege, Jame» I. bad granted eharteie io 12 plaeee Srirral 
«f ,la P V i 5 ° 1 , rtat,0i ,V‘e L,adl,CS lb*, were»,.,»,.o»,d ,o be injured hy ,hr bill. It bad bad been grnnirri by mb,, monarch.; and ,He last w 
o le t-ourt. Jn describing the lower, lie been said thaï little iii. ye had been induced io »igw the the charier te Newark, which w»t 
says he saw, besides four great lions, seven i»o» in tarnwr of reform t bet he did not recollect II-; upon whiib uccaeioa it »w ti
large bears, which were every day brought into isslsace whi' I. hart not prodeced eimilMia»»entea». haia ie ihai home, that ihe t rown had Ike ri*lu „f
•in implrwnro m,,l tinzl tnn ^ ,i ,/ . That »n|h ilifoge had been done io mnnv ia.tai.cei, he giaaiing such a tbai-er. It w.u ir.e, tb -reman enclosure, and tied to a long rope, and that b,H,»,d; l„„ ia ,i„ p.e.mt ca^e, pub ie opinieo k.d L cdb had thi, right, aed t, . «,d,n,
tncy turned large and strong dogs upon them, bi-rn most »t,ongl> rxpr#»»ed i« fovoor of th* bill. 1 foci tum t'.iwe who had ear# re««-ivrd wiite. but which
which afforded good sport; and that a pony Hieie wai evarteiy n,, eicrpiieii of avy body ef ihe, Hliu had beta rinremiooed fora limr, and
was turned ill, and a monkey tied on his back |,r,,l>l# disliking tke p.««fot u.enmre ; and till,» far was been vr-ismr J kfiei ward» on applu alioe for
__ ,vlm «,.,1 i* , ’ il «bicntially dill'ereai frem the failiolie Relief hill, ji wae cl.-ar. he «nid, freui this fe< i, 'hm ilir Crown hadWHO Kit Led and pranced among the dogs, The m,mure «ne lrouchHo,»a,d ,•,#»,<« the g„hi no, the of taktng awa, a fraorbive. Now, Me
Wltll tllC ailrighted monkey clinging to llis ears. CSI #vi », ai d Ot vei wo* tuete a lime io whirl» it rai.ld hoo. an t Icainvd fiined. io .prxkio^ of ihe |.nw. i«
Sucll were the sports of our ancestors!—Ibid. 11,1 *,ren»h> forward Willi t eurer taint. There wiii a wliirb ihi« Nteaiure le.leil in ike I'rity toon i b..l 

—peilrct union oi «Il rai.k» in favour ef ihe ipe»*uie, «tkrtl, *• Why if#1 you find fault w ith u # b>lt lor « o - 
III the Chinese laws, one of the otoum^s on t‘ri lv ”1mt lia'' bp,n 0 ,,n wetk' b,'r,‘,e «»'lhe Vilvy Council power. Wh.cn ereu.reu .y

xv 11 i p ! i O 1111 i.., ...i ,1 • . , - ... V , l,r |,!,d uniformly remained himvelf from lire tie of io tàe Crown ?” iiet
. * Call divorce Ills Wile, is her laegnage #f iutimidaiien,for he thoeld not like to have the Crown, what neo.loa wa» there for r!ii« tu'1 f
bcinç Çivm too much to talkin'*. such language »|,ukeo to biuiseif, nnd thrrefoie he «Hear) In hi. epiniaa. a mere usruoetilaiioi.nl, uo-

[ll this were tllO law of our land, bow much *lll! n"' 11 In oiUrr»; bu, be BM *at, tk.it warraninh e. aoU uo pat
hapnintss it tfould all'ord tu m.mv n nnu • and “V" '“‘’«"•î* lhEI l"“‘ h^-',l "Pi''i«< '« mi .i<« »n. nr,„ l.-!A „v«., ikr i 

I . i i it ii 'i ° lhe ka.l been mUn.fip'ied. Minuter» couid home »n fallen, wue ii »o leiluied. ibm It c»nld he per.
' . * Jr,,'!'*8, “ Would yield to law- noi be »uppo>.ed la be aeiuai.d by my other object, «narferi to allow the Pri»y Conavil to deride wh»

ycTS !J JN. York 3/rrceintilc Advertiser. I no to |.ie-«rve the peace ef Che Countiy, ar.d to fewod !i!,vwld form the centliiucuey of ibe eonrfy? —
—••IB* •- hi peace np-in il» liberty. If half mra*uros weie *o hc Surel> rot, it im the hoeie ulene that i>u,-at m

Why is the editor of the John Hull li'lble tC lltere would Ue growing lip in Ihe c-uoliy a deieneii.# such a nutlrr. fie, however, wt,» s.i
twite rnlrl ? i,_ • » ’ • roi»ernbie etule of «fiâteuifol b tween the higher and dectil.-nty of opinion tuai the gi«Ifl , ; ,"I1S5 hc 13 a,wa>® lt'lnS 0,1 lower. wbi.h ,UM be expected to lend,.- theho he îeprreefied. thn, if b
URU.p BlieutS* I,fis AÿC. mo4i |U!U| c#naequ«ruie». He oio*t conicicuiiouely weie te be coufvirvtl by atlding to lac nurobe,» ef lb#

PARLIAMENTARY REFORM.Cljr <aarl<inl. oelieved, if ibe measure was carried into a law, that 
lbe prosperity tehirb die country bad enjoyed merely 
by bring m-re free theo oiber conotriei. would be 
prejerved io her, aad secured to ihoee imtiiuiiooi wliiih 
ihe Hauic of Common! bad always been the uiefol 
ioslrument in |.iei»rviog. aad of which, with 
system of reprrseBiaiioo, it would always be the 
successful guuidiae. (The learned 
amidst loud rheei».)

SPRING.
( From the Greenock Adverlittr. )

The Spring from her bower io the south is advancing,
And bright as the sun beam, around her are dancing
The Graces with smiles, end Young Love with his 

■quiver,
All jocund, they room o'er the green earth together.
Wreaths of flowers, wreathe ef flowers, with dark ring

lets combining.
Wreaths of flowers, wreaths of flowers, with their fair 

hands entwining ;
While Spring, joyeue Spring, wilb gey garlands has 

crown'd them.

member set de wo

i Sir Ti Scjrlett's Speech. 
Sir James ScjeLarr said—Tbe, present measure

ought to be debited free from all personal allusions; 
and be regretted, that in Ihe debate there should bava 

: been introduced io much of party end personal feeling. 
Hr could say that he was totally free from aey feelings 
oftlio eort. He had nothing io gain, end nothing lo 
sullitr, by the #|inioosh# delivered In thaiheuse; end 
be neither expeited to lose or to relain his seat by the 
vote ho sheuld give, or by hie avowing hie honeit 
opinions. He considered that a reform wonld be 
necessary, and highly useful in the representation of 
the people ; but then, to be either one or the other, it 
mm; be such ■ n-foim *s would be comietent with the 
censtiiiMion.—The House ef Coaameae had done toe 
much goad, a ml in# muck geo* wa. yet lo be especied 
from it, for bimio ’biek ol parting wiib il 1er unified 
eiperimenls, wkitf» were pa) a ref# 
t on»:,union uf the bveie
nnd unknown lo ihe too»

hat tbe 

hie the

"yiAnd beauty and blies beam above and around them !
The thrnsb in Ihe fir grove her vigil.is keeping,
The blackbird's soft pipe o'er the woodland is sweep- 

iug;
y Her way up the welkin the lyric lark winging,

■■ V To light, 'life, and joy, the dell chrysalis springing.
A wreaih for the fair maid whose bosom’s the purest, 
For the light hearted hooter, whose aim is the surest ; 
A vvrralh for yon pair, in their cet by the wild wood. 
Days placid and pure, as tbe dreams of their childhood!

es much a« p-jsii 
ar n» thaï wa» coioieieut

«•Pn? f'gill of tniing, n
• hr irai nud - lier li-al refnrns of ihe repieeenialion 

uf ihr peuple in ilial house. (Cheers from ihe mioiue- 
rtol benchr# > He whs felly pefiuadrd ihai roibi.ig 

br brought fmweiU for euch an olijcrt,— 
r»iabli,h a reel, rflVriunl, and puie iepre- 

file people iu F/irliemrnt, and he should be 
é indeed, to find Buy thing betier lor 

•- rptite. (Chens ) He believed Ilia* if 
hunts'. >9 fenilecr.ee would retire to their closets,

be

beiler could 
naiaclv, -oBritish Shipping and Colonial Interests. 

—At the late public dinner in London by gen
tlemen connected with these Interests, the fol
lowing Appropriate lines were introduced in 
Connection with the air “ Rule Britannia.”

in. bet s total i«- 
upoo priorities entirely 
ifiituiic.u ; and be could ool 

Ming himself te ibei ihe proposed lecooettwa-
linu Of the lienee woi'il be far toe beaefit of the couu- 
try.—llis boo. aud Icurasd friend (the A.;»xoey Cke.) 
sermed to U ir.L ihai ill# aliernaiite was reform, 
irferro He could not ertrde le that propo»i:ino. He 
<oovidered tbe specific measure wos whet ihey bud Ie 
disrue» lu ron.idering ihe qHe.tkse of reform, minis
ters look three distinct greand». 1 be tirsi ground was.-be 
ronsthnlicoel riilit of ihe peoyle I» have a reform, and 
ihe refaire proposed. Another gmuod wa», a iheore- 
liral argument, in which it wa» returned that ihe Hocse 

square with ihe roesiitaiioo $ and 
tbe priciiral eipedieuvy of gram- 

•••♦«• de ired ii. If ouv ros- 
siiiuiional light were peisnsed by ibe people i"c 
mono reform, where wa» such a lew i» be fimud ? Tho 
house wa» bound Ie recollect tlal the coneiiiuilon ef 
England wai not to be foued ooauy •#» plain law or 
code, hui In a reiertion of prarr.cee aed usages. Of 
wbnl did Ihe House ef Cammoasconsul ? #o whai did 
ii depend ? Ic was formed orifioally ef a varieiy of 
write sent by the Xing to certain place» requiring ihem 

members. This was e,"firmed by certain 
acts of Perliament.il was ciiufirned by certain rhnr- 
irn g-aoird :o oilTereoi place», #rd epoa which those 
plares fetiedrd their 
ilie to. The Home of 
pended therefore npon uiegev.
Cbaner». Upon which of the» 
mode ef reform,— 
rd the eperifis b

For the loving and ahy maid, with conscious thoughts^ 
blasliing.

For her gu;tar.l, bra\e rover, wboae bold brovr ie flusb-
ing,

For country and freedom soft pleasure resigning,
Weave a wreaih, a b*i£bl wreath, with the laurel com

bining.
Wreaths of flowers,

rfncletr combining,
Wreaths yf flawers, wreatha of flowers, with their fair 

hands entwining ;
While Spring, joyous Spring, with gey garlands has 

crown'd thrro.
And beamy and bliss beam above and around them !
A wreath for the lone heart, with radiant flowers 

blend it —
At'the blush nf (he morn, whea the dew-drops have 

gemm’d it ;
And the desolate heart, from its radiance will borrow
A hue, that may brighten to hope, on ibe morrow !

“To thee belong Colonial reign
And ships by hardy veterans manned ; 

These aid thy wealth, thy trade sustain— 
A bulwark form to guard tliy land.'*

wreaths of flowers, with bright

of ( uerinuns did not 
ihv third ground was. 
i*g a reform when all c

er fur Notiliuea

ie return
The heart for high deeds, where the torrent is rushing. 

—••©•«-
The following beautiful lines byN.P. Wil

lis, illustrate tho roost interesting engraving in 
the Youth's Keepsake, for 1831.

rights to have writs directed io 
L air.mom iu il» coenirutieo de- 

acteof Perlieroeoi,and 
feonded any•e roild be

upen which ef thrie ceeld be foun- - 
ill before ihe Imese ? • •

• lie weuld new eoroe toTIRED OF PLAY.
Tired of play ! Tired of play f 
What heel thou done this live b 
The birds are hushed, and eo 
The son ie creepingttp steeple aad irne,
The doves have fl .wn to lh# eheliering envee, 
And the neeis are dark wilh the leupiug leaves—- 
Twilight gathers end day ie done—
Ilow hast thou spent il beautiful one t 
Playing Î But what hast thou does beside,
To fell thy mother at eventide Î 
What promise of morn ie left unbroken t 
What kind word to thy playmates epukr* f 
Whom hast thou pitied, ancLwhora forgiven! 
How with thy faults lia» dutv striven 7 
What bait thou learned Uy field and hill—
By greenwood path, and hy singing rill 1
There will com# en eve to a longer day.
That will find thee tired—hul not of play :
When thou will lean as thou leanest now,
With drooping limbs and wit Ii aching brow,
And wish the shadows would faster creep,
And long to go to thy quiet skep.
Well ware it then if llijne aching brow 
AVer# as free from sin and shame as now— 
Well fur ihee if ihy lip could teil 
A tale like this ef a day spent well1 ;
If thine open hand hath relieved dint 
If thy pity hath sprung 
If thou ha«t forgiven the sore offence.
And humbled thyself with peniierice —
If Nature’s voices have spoken to ilioe 
With their holy meaning eloquently —
If every creature hath won thy love.
From the creeping worm to the brooding dove, 
And never a ?ad low spoken word 
Hath plead with thy human heart unheard-— 
Then, whon tho night steals on ns now,
It will bring relief to thy aching brow,
And with joy and peace at ihe thought of rest, 
Thou will sink to sleep on thy mother's breast.

long day ! 
ie the bee.

!

■

from wretchedness—I-
on irueres*, w hi!e ihey cut off 62 from the rtmimuml 

e'y ieieie.i. Whei feceriiy had tkr-y that a h-;u.e »«« 
piiou. caotliluietl weald maintain the 

ursUI# f»r a» eommrivial and monied
publie credit, so 
rrrdi.ni

l he erp-ally well knew that all 
oi-t seen mat each wee ilielr intfieil. 

1 —Some, even in ihi» coanliy, tn ght be indakr.' in 
aad pave measures in accnrdaeru with thatlet pnliry w 

ie hove been
MISCELLANEA.

ibat ol rut. 
ub'ie cirdii io nrdrr to sure

HALLEY'S COMET, OR THE COMET OF 1834.
’ I»
uld a«s ire his boa. friend op pi,-, 

t he had mark m.«re pleaeure in «peokitu uf 
nrt» of ihe bill of which he eppteted tUun

( From a Paper of Dr. Ilatltcell. of Berlin.)
There nre fr*w comets which are visible lo the nakud 

eye, and on this account the comet whose return fi- 
gurrs muon» tile cnloulated memorabilia of the yrer 
1834, ie entitled to an early nnd special notice. So fnr 
as modern observations rooh, this comet was seen for 
the first time, in the year 14G5, and it approached I» a 
distance of 11,700,0.10 miles from ihe sun, on the 8th ef 
Jonc in that year. It come near the earth, and under 
vrrv favnnratilti circumstances ; presenting i'self w ith 
peculiar sph ndor ami remarkable brilliat'.cy ; ravel 
ling with a tail which extended over a third po 
the firmament, and affording a spectacle ef far gre 
benutv than it lies ever exhibited since those ti,
I:$ iivxt appearance w as in 1531 ; nnd on the 25ih day 
of August, i« was hi a distance oi l 1,6 )0,000 miles from 
the,sun. The period of its revolution was, therefore, 
ascertained to he 75 years, 2 months, and 17 days. Cal
culating each of its revolution!! at 75 years, ihe return 
of ihi» comet might have been predicted for the year 
16DG or 1607; and in fact, it did return, for the third 
time, in 1607. It approached nearest to the sun on the porlunity of associating the Queen with 
26lh of Oci. w hen it waa 11.750,000 miles distant from such objects." 
ii. The period of its revolution had consequently beer,.
76 years, 2 mnnths and 1 day—one twelvemonth lon
ger than ihe preceding : whence it ie obvious, that i-is 
progress hud been disturbed hy some planet, or other 
itrnnge body. It was of coaaiderable magnitude/, iis 
head being of the size of tbe planet Jupiter ; hu t it% 
light was weak and nebulous ; it had a long toil, land 
this was also feeble in its rays, as if oveicust with» va-
^ The revolutions of this comet hare been of seventy 
five or seventy-six years duration, it followed, (lint its 
return would occur in 1682, or 1683. This calculation 
was confirmed fry its re-appearanee in 1652, whjvn its 
nearest approximation to the sun took place-jn the 
14 h Sept, on which d:iy it was distant from it llv650,- 
0*10 iniks. Il was now, for tho firet lime, obsr rved, 
with any degree of accuracy, by Ilnlley, from w! lorn it 
has consequently been denominated “ Halley’ » Co
met.” This astronomer compared the résulta ,of hie 
several observations w ith those made on tho ctbmeti 
of the year 1607 and 1531, und found them clos *|y to 
eorrewpoud wilh one another; from whinh h je was 
led io infer, that the three appearances belonged io 
one and tbe same body. On this occasion, its : revolu
tion amounted to srventy-four years, ten mont.hs, nnd 
eighteen days—giving ■ mean duration of erven ty-five 
years and one jialf. Halley predicted the returi i of the 
cornel in the year 1759 ; at first, however, it serrmed as 
If the event would not realize iha prediction. » m the 

but, to the d*!|ight of 
ndi put an 
s-sto the 

It a liuined

Now he cn

description of the several tor. its in Flanders !,l,ltlen! l" •0B,e «arasu.e of refer»
riv-nce, would out the emy mreveie of 

ici from him, be limiter to

on account of lbv fr«'^h»*e fr»"* Lest Retford ie

rtien ol

( jesty your letter of ihe 7ih instant; .... .......... ......... ___
cd by his Majesty to e.mvev lo you the expression of „.jvrg H o I n u. i,, fL, KP"r ;,. " T '."iT,," * Vl ‘ ; 0,i*!'1 roeu« "•mn f,,,m ,h<1 oppaneju» of iliii mru.nrr ;
thé satisfaction which llis Majesty feels in complying ; ” . f ^ tscriptiou ol London, the e-<1 what lefeim was that ? !t was noihing but the
v. ith the wish of ihe Bene volent Society ol’St. Patrick, ' (the £- OWer ), and the Ivilig k 1 nltiCC ; ! giesten prejudice which could wake oiherwne wrll-
thai he should become I heir Patron : and also lo hc- j llHt WilS Very indiffnniit at not be: n«? ndlllittcd ! m,nt ■dvoceie the present as the beet Kate of

■quaint you further, that hi* Mojosiy rejoice 
iiorlnniiv of associating the Queen with 1;I himself

Tho contributions amounted to £1111. Mr. I 
O’Connell, after long resisting the call, wne in- j 
duced to take the clmir when Lord G:>

Lord Chancellor Brougham and Parli
amentary Reform.—At a meeting of Saint 
Andrew’s Parish, Ilolborn, held on Tuesday 
Inst, Dr. Bowring, on moving n resolution in 
favour of the ballot, thus expressed himself: 
—“The principle of vote hy ballot (hc said) 
contained in it the principle of the general 
emancipation of the mind ; and if hc were 
asked whether hc would take universal suffrage 
without the ballot, or a much less diffused 
system of suffrage with the ballot, hc would 
certainly choose the latter. On this, fs on nli 
political stibjeevs, the present Lord Chancellor 
was deservedly looked up to as a great autho
rity ; “ hut,’* continued the learned Doctor, 
“this I know, from a personal conversation 
with him, that his mind has been much shaken 
hy tho discoveries of the people on this subject. 
Only three days before hc accepted his present 
high office I had a conversation with him, and 
he then said, ‘I shall henceforward be an 
advocate of Radical Reform.' (Cheers.)— 
To whiçh I replied, ‘That hy which we Iln- 
dicul Reformers test the honesty of man, is

P

wer re-

t -
grnu ?d bv C m.1rs

after a c.e-

I
>v« l.flri

ii ilieic powrn wnu aliroily in

i n mem n»v 
able ef lira

prevision ihau ihn 
i buute. XV.is «lin

lardy in appearing ;
every astronomer, it became visible at lost, a 
•nd te the doubt which had hitherto exuted 
durable nature ef such bodies ai cmncls 
its volar elevation on the 13 h of March, whe# i*te dis- 
tan ce Iroat the sun Was U,050,0^0 oiilei, aad read of

comet was

ml to** ne
repre«i-ui..tlii'i

:»

t

f*
t

l
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POSTSCRIP' 
Boat JOHN 
Boat John Wai 
tended to ply o 
which the Machi 
was launched a1 
noon, from the 
Olive, at Carle 

that she mi

in iberr u«n lionds, auii likeWhen Ilis Majesty's carriage drove into the 
stable-yard at St. Janies’, on Wednesday, a 
jolly tar saluted him with a characteristic 
cheer, “ Huzza for King 
form Bill forever !” It is said His Majesty 
was highly gratified at this homely and fami
liar pun upon his name.

Ministers have resolved, it is said, to stand 
or fall on the Canadian Timber duty—on 
which, it is said, if Sir Robert Peel chooses, 
they must go. It is certainly not the policy of 
the opposition to let them olf on a side-wind ; 
but it seems pretty certain that, disagree as 
they may, upon all other subjects, Lord Al- 
thorpe and his friends will hang together upon 
the Timber—an unanimity which their merits 
richly entitle them to, and which cannot fail 
to be satisfactory to the country at large, and 
the Colonist in particular.—John Bull.

Holiday Breakers.—“ So the Lord Chan
cellor sits to-morrow, I hepr,” said a noble 
lord to the member for Boroughhridge. “ Yes,” 
repjjsd the latter, 11 and he will be the first 
judge that has sat on Good Friday since Pon
tius Pilate.”

Alarm in tht Court of Chancery. 
he morning «fTuesday week. Sii Edward Sugden 

> ame iolo this Court from the Vice Chancellor’s Court,

anvemenl'■7
lowntri» it, ought to be national—every fun 
ration impair* and compromises il. On 
individu
On the pan of a go 
duct not exhort ib« i 
ihe pacific example 
unions,and her

heme, m by disfranchising anme of the smaliem bo- ; for the a bn Vu ion of thaï peerage, lie had no doubt The Duke of Wellington seem* la be the only consistent op 
loughs, he shonld consider llios" meaes of attaining the1 that if *fce different purithrs of England tot o notion piment of I'sfi nn —the others ore all ' bil it ml hit’ reform 
end us matter quite of eecondary ennsiderutiop. No into iheir beads that they ought to have a cheap ers. Thut is lu say. tt.cy tire wiling /«» rout;trie Ihtpritvi 
doubt the home had the right of disCjj^JJJte^Govrro'iieni like that of America, iliev would inon ic- p(t, lut unwilling /» «ri<ry it out by granting muU a reform 
boroughs. (Hoar, hear.) Indeed he nvr abundant petitions for the dcstioniun ul hetrdi*
what the house had not n right to da; monarchy as the greni nbnavk to ilun;i GuVcm
be eapposed, iliai in saying that (he (Cries of “ oh. oh 1”) Supposing that
house were so extensive, lie meant to hound to obey the impulses of ibe people, whin

Wers^^^^^^^^Vnust they do in such a rate Hi* not le fiiend ou ibe 
ill do other side ».f die house had frrq>i«ody ianoUm ed iuio

it disfranchised GO bo- tlieli notice motions for reform on piioi occasions; mid 
from ihem on all those orra-inre he had fell pride in figliiiug under 
this w ere the noble lord’s banner ; but wrie any of hi* 

done on any prinniple or on any system, the uspoct of motions like the pre 
tho metier might be dilTerent ; hut it was not done on hear.) lie knew the
any principle or system. It was said, indeed, that ] two or three hills for reform $ and he recollected that 
Ibère was this principle, via., that if a borough di.1 not when one of them wns introduced, Mr. Pitt declare.!
contain so many thousand iuhabiiaots, then it was to be-'bat the ioiio.luciion of the ICO mrmbeie for lielnpo
diefraochised or mutilated. But why so? Why were Inin the house hv Hie An of Umou. created Smh a 
not the nambers of voters Increased, and the franchise rliante in the influence of the Crown within it, as icr- 
continued T He did not mean to say that be quarrelled demi an> ether reform unnecessary. (Hear.) Now, 
w ilh the principle of population, but ho quarrelled w iih , he w ould ark, had M r. Bill's opinion been falsified by 
the way in which the principle ivdi applies—so the rrcsoi course of even.e ? For instance, had the 
applied, indeed, as to render it no principle at all l**t Administration found the House of Ceiamons so 
The bill, however, assigned ne reamri why ihese bo .•"«ile and submissive to is will ? Was the House of 
roughs ware disfranchised or mutilated ; and lie would Comm.n», which he was then addre.sing, en obedient to 
defy any man who read the bill, andwbu had not seen «•'* «ill of the Crown a. to give its support to mininer- 
the debates of that bouse upon it, to discover nny in opposition to public opinion ? The ex-sting a.'mi 
ground for the disfrancliissmeol or nutilation. Ti c ‘•«-v into office *n!M»o.ted by publicopivioo.
Bobir lord opposite had told them hisreoson ; but hi. •' "’ey were «mi backed by .liai opinion to the same 
•ocrplaint was, that the bill assigned tu» reason. An- «-sicot that they once were, it wa* nut owing «o any 
cording to the noble lord, the principle was that of »"•'« «'«»'« exercise of .he .. flueoce of the Crown, 
population ; but then, why had the p.pulation of 1821 <>*'■'• E»,,eneore had p.oved thaï io be the
been taken f He asked why, because, sre hiw it «se; end he fell h.nwrlf perfectly justified in 
would werk. A borough wbioh bad 5,000 inhabitants 'hat the h'-use in its receui ill 
in 1821, would not be disfranchised although et the le I hr opinion of .he people. ( ‘ Hear, 
present moment it might not contain io many as 2 0 )0. •!•!••»«too > Hr did uo< think the. me 
nor near so many ; while, on the othrr hand, a borough «?•» W0"M •uPP«rt any mini.try long, uulcss ija. 
which possessed onlv 1,909 inhabité,is io 1821 would ”»•»'"> pos evsrd the coofiJec.ce of the prop s. Hr 
be disfranchised, although at the pie.eut moment it would oot detain Ike h,„,e any laager, (crie. of Qur. 
might contain twice as many. Now this, he contend- «° ",e. unie»* in,a bill were .o
ed, was unjust ând capricious. It was raid, howev- 5Um 1 * we lo 
er, that it would satisfy the people. Would it so? nw 
— He did not know in wbut panieelur manner the 
measrsie generally would work, for that was a matter 
of mere experiment ; but of Ibis be wax quite cerium, 
raiurly. ihm I, would no, agree with bny principle 
er theory which he hud ever beard with regard to re- 
fores, and he believed thaï it would lend to jieut evil*.
* • z • * • * His opinion was thaï
the House ef Commons, as at present commuted, re
presented every class, every interest and every op 
io the country. New it was net in certain the

I.r
it i- a bud entice to rende, le any 

ivernmrnl, il is a crime, 
rest of Ihe woild to librrrty bn, by

pic ef the devrloprmrnl of her ioeii- 
rcrpect for the rights ef other».'*

William ! the liens trill nullify tht nutum.
There ate two udin’ss" ns in l.ord Whnmcf<Jft's speech 

whth appear to ns to be dec isn't loth as lu I hr rxpsdie 
inul neientiy <>J ihe measure. He .nlniits that the petiole 
untiniiuviis in wish ng f< r He farm, anil Hull u tilths 

iii'tiniton can carry on the government of 
ng mure titan lhe,e admission* 

io decide the whole question. It is incredible in the Jirs' 
place that the peuple of England, Ireland and Scotland would 
he unanimnu* in a king for a measure of doubtful utility.— 
The o

viodctly, that the

a re lormthe house ought to exrrci*" it* pov 
stretch. What, however, did this hi 
ef disfranchisement Î Why 
roughs; and if mutilated 47. by taking away 
one of their members. If be couid sea that

Belgium. —Unhappy Belgium is still the victim ef 
her owu passions. Not comm, with securing a rapid 
emailripaiion from the dominion of Holland, her lor- 
bulrn, and bmial o/tibs still plunge her into anarchy 
and insurrection. It is difficult to determine what are 
the views of the fuiious drmagogees who herd together 
at Brussels io open defiance in the constituted autho- 
lilies, and in avowed eppoeitivO la the enjoyment ef 
that liberty, fur the obtaining of which only last Au- 

liole city rose en masse. There is, in fact, ne 
rigium, or uiciely a shadowy and pow- 

for all practical purposes ef legis- 
rtter than :be corpse uf I n es de Castro 

horse. The people do not appenl lo ii, 
but. on the coatrory, form

is grunted no ad mi 
the country. Il s desire nulhi state 

for which she i; 
amid the cheei 
upcetators ; and 
modious and cc 
means of convt 
Fredericton. Lt 
of beam 24 feel 
—She will be rl 
line from the Is

piettou*
sent mol ion for reform ? (Huai, 
tale which had already befallen 'ppomnttuf reform, who are probably about the thou- 

h part of the popu'jtion, assume, in the excess of Iheir
people ore misted ly a vain and mischiev- 

ugination, whilst they alone see clearly the renlinte 
rests of tha country. Hut n-lio, except the ant hors of this 
rxlmvagent assumption, can he lit ib it for a moment ‘f Tht 
people have the strongest possible interest in coming lo o 
rigid decision, and thiir leudsrs at least are men of the most 
mute intellects and unimpeachable integrity. The enemies 
of reform may possib'y believe that the demand fur reform is 
a mere popular clamour, but every one else must see that it is 
the deliberate and reasonable wish of the best educated and 
most intelligent portion of the Uritish people, 
the enemies of the measure would point out some case in 
wh:ch a civilized and enlightened nation have unanimously 
desired a measure which has u’Innately prov,d 
them. If they cannot do *o we shall continue to b 
the unanimity of the Uritish people is a strong and unan 
steerable proof of ilia reasi nableness of Iheir wishes.

hereis a second admission of Lord IVhaincliffe's 
which is of squat importance, namely, that without reform t 
the government of the country cannot he curried 
admission proves the necessity of ihe measure, as decisively 
as ths prenions one dues its sxpeditney The Duke vflVel 
lingion himself admits that he resigned office Jrum a fear oj 
bring defealeit on Lord brougham's motion for reform.—
If his gracs and his colleagues coud not canyon the go 

pnvious to ths bringing forward of Lord John 
plan, what set of men would be able ta do it 

that plan has been laid before the people, and has been re
ceived by Ihem with unanimous delight ? Ao administrati- 

najority in the present 
the dissolution of Tar. 

tianunt fora smgls day. This is. after all, the grand secu. 
rity for the success of tht measure. It must be mi ne d, or 
the government of the country is at an end. — London paper

gull the w 
<overemeni io B 
erlesi regency that, !to its appeals ;nor liiten
themselves into an imperium in imptrio that dictate» and 
determines all mailers of civic policy. Thi» is Ilia 

oge, since ibe Regent uns appointed bv. iho 
Altogether, the condition of Belgium nffoids 

levaluiion. We fear, when the

We have jus 
cliinery for the 5 
has been con In 
blishment in E 
will be ont of 5 
of 20 each, as i

Wt wish I ha i more stra 
people.
a *ud commentary 
affairs of France and the Netherlands become more 

doctrines will fullon. ply developed, lb.it ultra popular 
iuio disrepute. — -London Atlas.
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Poland.—A letter from the Russian head
quarters of the 12th ult. published in the Prus
sian State Gazette, of the 20th, gives a lively, 
animated, and though Russian, doubtless true 
account, of the state of the contending parties. 
As an enemy’s writing it bears testimony to 
the devoted courage of the Poles, to the ac
tive exertions of Dwernicki, and to the fact 
that the Russian Generals require all their 
skill and force to maintain their position. The 
Russian papers express great astonishment at 
the audacity of the Poles in their refractory op
position. The gallant spirit of that great peo
ple was unknown or undervalued at St. Pe- 
ter^burgh.—lb.

The following Proclamation to the subjects of the Popn% 
was issued by the Austrian Commander in-Chief, baron 
Frimont, on his entering Italy :
“ Hie Holinent having employed io vain langungr ef 

mildncM end iudolgcert, to induce ibrir return to «heir 
duty of ill infeniloned person», wh<> bail driven trierai 
provinces of his Mates into ihe horror* ef i"stirref ti«e, 
hi* addressed himself Ibiough me to hi* Majrsiy the 
Emperor of Austria, my August •■verrige, io obtain 
aeti*la*re against iheir wicked altrmpt*.

** In consequence of the power which has been 
eiou-ly granted to roe. I enter » iih a corps a 
prrial nod Royal troops into the domains of 
ness, where the rebel» have 
Government, and momentarily usurped the supieaie 
aoihnriiy.

•* Subjects of the Pope —I come le fulfil ihe sacred 
duty which i» confided to me. The troupe under my 
command will observe ihe m"St perfect order, and ilia 
severest discipline. They eoier not a* un en# 
called to assist your Sovereign, who is unwn 
trayed, to re-esiabli»h the legitimate go»s 
io deliver you fiom ibe bon ore of nnarrhy.

•• The General in Chief,
•• Baron FRIMONT.”

Huitasserting
eiision nad not sun ronolei 

hear,'' from ihe 
House of Cem-

and. in a somewhat agitated manner, complained to 
hie lordship that large skins of parchment were l> ing ii> 
the Court, with •ignatores io a petition for Parliiimrn- 
• aiy R-furm. Making such a use of a Court of J net ice 
was, in hi* opinion, highly improper 
know if hi* Lordship kne 
Lord Chancellor said, 
any petition was lying in Ibis Court for signatures ; and 
he thought such a cner.e was improper. Sir C. We- 

friend. Sir E. Sugdea, 
K the aie to which the Court was thus 

applied. Hi* Lordship said, the court belonged to the 
beorheii ef Lincoln'» Inn, and that it was only by iheir 

did sit. then 
He knew that all

This

: and he withrd to 
w of. or sanctioned it. The 

aware until uow thatli US- 
that

reroute all iis objectiueal parts, be csold 
it. 1 here were mu 

i h alarm If '
I bring hjii.sdf to 

of it which had _ 
romider ii likely in be sueeessful in eilainieg Ihe ehjert 

• port |l ; but 
(Cheers from 

i if this bill

nay pan* 
he oould

« sepport it. 
filied him w itieiell seconded bis learned 

enndrmniufor which it was, intended, be would tuppori it 
hi# foreboding, were all the other ws 

■osilion.) He was convince 
it would destroy not only Mint house, bui also 

cimsiiiuiioD of ihe couoiry. I liiit coOtliiuiion had 
aud liberty 

prnperiv non uueriy had never 
other country. (Chéris.) Un-

)could obtain a mon opposed to ref >
House of Commons, or could sutvi’e■ V- ^ V

l lie "Mi
ied. permit-ion that be sat there ; bui when lie 

'he Court belonged to the K 
• bote * things’ nit the walls 
distinguished individuals) were pla< ed there by Ihe 
per mi-linn of the benchers—ibe Lord Chancellor having 
no oiiihvihy in those matters. After soma furlbei 

'observations, hit Lordship ordered ihe par 
aid Sogden, after

f
the (the Ini ms and titles ef
many merits. It had protected properly 
tea degree, ia which prnperiv and liber 
been protected in any 
'ter ihal eouiiituiieo, the meanest men io the country, 
by the exercise of his talent* and industry, might rise to 
(lie highest dignity ; under that eon*iiiwiiun, the mean
est man by birth might aij

actively in
e ihnujhi that the-e advantages were so 

exclusively the frui* of our coaiiiiuiioe, that be would 
not risk them far any untried expérimer.•. lie should 
therefor# oppose ibe second reading of -his bill, which 
he looked upon as calculated to pioduce, oot e rebuta, 
but a re-eonitructioD of the house.

Ia the House of Lords, on the 29th, on the subject of 
Reform, Earl Gitev said—“ Much sue»* had been laid 
upon the (■•■varnmeat basing tbreaienrd ihe Parliament. 
I bey hid tieU out no threat — they had intended to 
held oat on Uncut—they were not amhniizcd in hoLl- 

AII that he would say was. that he

April 6.—The account of ihe Quarter’s Revenae iv 
as favourable o* could be exp 
whole Revenue of Great Bti 
quarter, of j£749,OOU, which is lr«s than the quaitrils 
proportion of the sum reli -quishcd by the reduriion ot 
the Brer. Cyder, amt Leather Taxes—.SJ millieu# a 
v car ; iotas nothing of the recent letuiixioo of ilie Coal 
Ta*, and the Duty on Printed G iuds, the last of which 

iallv affected the Re

would be ihe case if they adopted an uniform priori 
pie of representation ; for he bel 
the anomalies of the present system that might he tra
ced ilie cause of this geatial represeuluiion of nil 
classes, Interests, and opinion. He remembered ibe 
war which followed tpon me French revolution, and 
be «va* sure that ih* popularity ef that war wnv so 
great, that Ibe members of that heure would not go far 
or fa«t enoogh for the people in ibe prosecution of tbai 
war. He knew that the feeling altered afterward*, 
but for a long lime it was at be had 
•«Honour, and ic was squally v 
and the noble lord new at ibe
tioo hud complained, that in spite of all ilieir warnings 
io the people, the pesple would ooi see the irutb ; and 
farther, ihai Mr. For and ike Beble lard seceded from 
Parliament far a tiior. in order lo open Ihe eyes ef lise 
people. The eyes *f the people, however, were not 
opened. Now lie pit it to hon. membets lo censidei 
what consequences might have resulted if the repre
sentation bad then been io jPlO householders, and upon 
a uniform fooling throughout the couoiry. He was 
one ef thnte who respected the opinion ef majorities.

he believed that in the long run majorities 
were always right, though they were very far fiotn be
ing always right at the beginning. Then, why again 
were all honiehelders under jflO to be diefram Insert 
In the next geoeratiim ? The bill had abe'ished them 
la the next generation, but How were they to 
and against the danger which might arise fiout them 
during the eext 90 years f (Hear, bear.) He bad hmrd 
his bon. and learned friend opposite nseert that thi* 
was a time of profeand tranquillity. He certainly bad 
entertained doubts upon that point, and lie was there 
fere glad in hear from sueb geod authority that there 
was no fear to be apprehended from any disturbance of 
peace from abroad. All of them were equally guod 
jf'dges of what was taking place at home ; but his opi- 
«ion was, that among the v|a-e of voters to be introda- 
eed into the boiougbs would be found, not aoy want of 
Intelligence, but a strong revolutionary principle, 
which aimed uni at the reformation «#/ ooi mouarchial, 
but at the eiiablivhmeoi of republican institutions.— 
* • * * * • There never wn*
a lime at which the p»b!le opinion had greater weight 
in the Hoe*# of Commons than it had at present ; end 
there reuld be no doubt that they were now more sen
sitive thno they were formerly to 
constituents. There was a lime when lise debates of 
that house were kept secret from the people, or were 
Only known when some carions member of Psiiliameoi 
communicated his notes, or allowed his aoiee to be 
communicated ihrough the 
lie. Every body knew i
began to bo reported by Dr. Johnson, ibry 
ported eery briefly, aud published under the name of 
debates in a Roman senate, with fictitious oaqiee given

cried. There is on tbv 
tain a reduction for the rrhmenis lo be

irved that it was to t 1removed ; and Sir Edw 
Lonlslip, lett the Court. The parthmeuti In quesiion. 
hut the signatures of a gient number of bairiuers aou 
law itudeot# attatbad to them.— Timet.

thanking hi-

iiie In. end attain the hnuoi 
Ihe conarils uf ibe nation.of partaking 

(C heer. ) II Tveuve eiute ibemild have main 
production of the budget.

The falling off **f the Excise, taken separately, more 
nearly approaches lo the mnmr I of the taxes repealed, 
but ibis reduction, and a small loss on each of tli 
branches of the Revente, has been minpen-ated by hi 
increase of the customs. 11 is tint to be wondered ■ 
that ibe lessening of the pretsure of taxes on.eicisablr 
articles sboulJ have incirased ihe power and dispesi- 

rrha*e imported cnminodities, and thus buvr 
commerce.

has long bran the fiist io ainamv 
Revenue, Las now briotn<

CONTINENTAL AFFAIRS.
(From Hells tt'eek'y Messenger, March 97.) 

Continental affairs, if not indeed Ibe hi»ge on which 
ii.term.1 tranquillity depends, is ibe real touchstone 

uf peace and war.
The relations between Fiance and Engii 

which govern the relations of all the ot Is 
Europe
the affairs of France must always aff«ci ns alumsi as 
intimately ns the ronreros of Ire Wind and Smiland, be- 
au»r ii run never be duguurd bv any elair.men. that 

Fiance is ibe great pivei upon «bit h the peace of Eu

Now h i» known to moat of ear readers that ibr 
French Goveiameot within ihe last fortnight has hud a 
new adininistiation : iu other words, that Monsieur L-v 
tine, a broken down hanker, and a revolution#!y i«- 
.•codiary, hue been dismissed, and that he is succeeded 
•iy a commerr ial 
•if manufaciurrr i 
smith | bui a snao 
quiied a very 
|iuis»it *>f his It

Vf.e funds fdl thirty per n 
them ; but Ihe elevation r.f 

able.

\

Unstated. This wi.s 
well kneun ihnl Mi. Fas 

bead ef ihe administra
hit Holi-land are those 

er I'nweis ot 
; and ihe quiet and prosperous condition el

overthrow n ihe légitimais

Saint Am 
ber of the ne 
wai received 
an opportuni 
towards it w 
and we now 
we then expr 
h\ye no doul 
expectations, 
best advocati 
•eems to be i 
of selection t 
diente a judi 
the whole, n 
take its pi sc 
its eontemp' 
ginnl matter

lion to pur 
eiimulaied fore 

The Excise, 
of all the branches of the

If'gn «mg oat aoy
thought this measure, such as it was, reroiomriided by 
ibe ministry, would be of ihe greatest importance lo 
ibe country ; to that measure hr was connected heart 
and tool, usd he would not shiink fmro any advice 
wtiu h he thought was neres»a; y for iis suppn 
The noble duke (Wellington) had told ijir 
«'•sht to look to .he corapo-itioo of a legis'aiive assem
bly. and not to tie qualification of the voters. Bui 
what they did wits to look at Ibe composition, 
inaka it the real re presentation of the people i 
amem ; unit how were ibev to do that, but by taking 
rare that the «tenors should be noth voter* hi would 
insure a renl representation ?—The noble duke bad 

d that, under ih^new system, Govern-

$

nbily be- 
eromeui. and

second to ibe Customs.
Upon the whole, Ihe stale ef the Revenue is satisfac

tory, and there has been no period, for many year*. i> 
which we might nssert ihnl there has been les* dLires- 
in any part of ike kingdom, if we could rsc«‘pl iho*« 
•evrre‘Utfcriii*» of ihe people iu the West Irelun. 
which haw* so'vtrorg o claim on the bcoevolecre ef tb»

IK# understand that our Government could prepare for 
sea. in Ihe cmrse of 24 hour s, ont of the finest fleets Hut' 

left the harbours of Great llntain 
lions that nrs

oil. (Hear.) 
m that they

“ Milan, March 19
person,—one Castimir Pcrier, 

of sieam engines.— a soil of anvbur 
of great opulence and who hat nr- 

dcrublc fortune by Ibe sucrrsifuln Parti. ♦

Tuesday, may it, i83i.
The naval prepa 

going forward are, pinba'/ly, of a p recaution n- 
i. bui it is said that a Uritish fleet will certain 

ly pul to sea shortly, and that Sir Thomas Hat dy -will take 
ths command—Morning 

Lord A agent ga 
Wednesday the 12th 
abolish certain va

» to the tall of poor Lifine, it wns qu 
rent, and Lnliti

iiie natural 
e fell with The April Mail from England, which reach

ed u* on Saturday last, brought London dates 
to the 7th ult. and Falmouth to the 9th, inclu
sive. We have made such extracts as we 
thought possessed of any interest, amid a va
riety of details devoid of that quality—.We 
have not had a foreign arrival of any kind du- 
ringinst week, an announcement which we have 
never before had occasion to make in the mid
dle of May.* The only reason that can be 
given for non-arrivals, is the long prevalence 
of S. W. winds, which will not admit of ves
sels doubling Cape Sable, 
looked for daily, some of them with general 

Several vessels wind-bound for some 
days, put to sen yesterday, the Oxford for Lon
don, Perceval for Plymouth, the new ship Sa
rah for London, &c.—The Parliamentary re
cess afford an opportunity for Ministers to pre
pare and mature their different measures, and 
to rally their forces for the tug of war, which 
by this time, has doubtless been brought to a 
conclusion. And it affords ua also aiV oppor
tunity of calmly contemplating the progress of 
political events. Each party seems confident 
of success as to the great Reform Question, 
and on a subject which is viewed in such very 

pe. different lights by a Grf.y and a Wellington, 
erif a Jeffrey and a Scott, we must think and 

speak with no ordinary caution. It is probable 
that time only will pronounce on the right and 
the wrong in the case, for by it only can tho 
measure, if passed into a Law, be put to the 
test of actual experiment, and by that test alone 
will it be determined whether it is to produce 
internal national satisfaction and quiet, or to 
embolden the people to make still higher de
mands mid greater inroads on the constitution. 
The thirst for innovation has been created, and 
how it is to be fully and permanently allayed, 
is the mighty problem which we want a Euclid 
to solve. There is one circumstance, however, 
much in favor of the measure, independent of 
its own intrinsic qualities, and that is the vast 

The Empaiur of Austria arts without dl'geiie or die- .«.omhi nation of men, and bodies of men distin- 
Duiaiion. lie is a ivrani t«o open and avowed to llishe(, ol morc for wisdom than considcra-

he professed, anti ' •who have stood forward in its support.
t • " the London papers, eleven to three have 
o ocated the measure, and of the Edinburgh 
pi -s, only one solitary weekly print has de- 

dly opposed it, and the other prints in Great 
Britain and Ireland are divided in about the 
same ratio.
great majority of leading public bodies have 
petitioned in its favor, and that the most popu
lous t owns of Great Britain either were illumi
nated or otherwise expressed their rejoicings 
at the (bare passing of the second reading, we 

bJ* at no loss to gather the sense of the na- 
large on the all-absorbing question.—- 

As to foreign news, we have scarcely any by 
the la’ < st European advices. It was expected 
that f uistria would be able satisfactorily to ex
plain lhat part of her conduct which seemed 
an ob vious infringement of the principle of 

’.erference to which she stood pledged.— 
Bclgiu. a continued unsettled, and the Poles 
procee led with vigour and dauntless magna
nimity —A remarkable stillness seem* to reign 

o nations, even amid the agitations 
which lark the internal state of a great pro
portion of them, and xte cannot but regard 
the pre? ent pause as somewhat ominous. It 
is like t. e calm which betokens a coming storm.

al*»» coropluin» 
ment would be without its dof influence. Now bu 
(l.'irtl Gi e> ) thought that it would still have all the 
influence it ought lo pn*sr>i. It would stand on the 

people. He had no fear but it would 
iy alt good measures jnro effect. With 
Chart It o

ry natnrs only Cossimii Verier is unac 
mrianre who i*It is. however, of little

now Minister iu Fiante. The who I* rounti y is io a 
.tale of the vilest subordination and «objection to the 
bavrst instruments in natore. A running Oligarchy of 
ilie stocks and the press first seized upon 

party connected with the

va nance, «n the 29Ih. that he should i>n 
April, move for leave lo bring 

As in.tv taken in the Customs Da

■i
u fleet ions ef '.be

ailment.be able lo car the reins olnpt 
t Arespect to tb#

wits this —that he believed the people of England were 
attached, and justly attached, to the support of the 
national church establishment ; aud with a real House 
of Commons lie thought that there wns no fear (whale, 
eer attempts might he made to correct the abuses of 
ib-*t church) that there would be any desire lo invnde 
any of ber just rights. Ilis noble friend (Lu«-d Whom 
rliffe) hud «aid tlmt thi* was uel a resting-place, 
thaï il would lead lo nlterior consequences, and in 
eed would prove falnl in ihe empire. He (Lord G«e> ) 
believed that ibe very reverie of this would be Ihe 
rare ; fur be believed (hat il would be accepted as a 
very saibfaeiory measure. —When he (Lord Grey)bad 
been railed on, by his public eels, to look st thi, wee- 

question was, ia whnt way it should be handled ? 
i be a shot! measure, by which ibey would 

Keep the word uf premise to the ear,
But break il to the hope ; 

or should ii be a measure suchn* would satisfy the
peiiod. He had been reproached 
beyond bis originel intention».

, that the first di*po. 
vc limited the measure

f EugUait and tithes, his answer Prince Leopold and the Duke of Dtwmshir 
given £ l Ol ) m aid of the public subset ip lien for ths famish 
mg population of Ireland.

If . arc glad te slate, upon good authority, 
intention of ths Uritish amt French Cabint 
again'! the proposed dismemberment of Poland, by
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press slill sub»i‘ls in all its vicious perl 
chief, and commit Ihe government by di' 
pular violence und the popular will al its plei 
The pie»em Ministry, like the la»i. will te romp 
to be ihe iitiDnet* of the nre-s. or the elates of

idurrd the
that it is the 

els to pretest 
the Em

peror of liussia. IVp brtuve we n.ay venture to add. that 
Uritish influence will be used to obtain for the Pul»* the con 
slUutinn which was promised by the Emperor Alexander, 
and in expectation o f which l.ord Castlrragh consented ti
the ai rangements respecting Poland, which were made by tht eo- 
Congress al Tienne.—Couii Journal.

bend 5f Ce., Hankers, ef Change Alley, Loudon, stopped 
payment en the 6th April.

April 7.— lu the Varie papers of Mouthy, Juro/Um. 
wliifli arrived Iasi night, we find nothing calcu
lated lo decide the quetlien of pe 
I w een France and Austria. The Moniteur of 
Sunday had declared that the French Govern
ment, which had demanded explanations fron.
Vienna, had as yet received no answer, anti 
promised unreserved information on the sub
ject as soon as it should arrive. The public 
seems to rely on this promise with a mixture 
of hope that peace may

The accounts from I’olaml, which extend to 
the 24th ult., detail no new events of impor
tance, but represent the affair* of it* noblo de
fenders iu a comparatively prosperous condition.

At Glasgow, during the illuminations on the 
second reading of the Reform Bill, the re pro- 
sentative of the city was burned in effigy, and 
the effigy of the editor of tho Glasgow Herald 

l,e- was suspended from a lamp-post. At Edin
burgh the illumination was not general ; all 
the houses not lighted up were attacked, and 
every pane demolished. [We regret that tho 
honest manifestation of opinion should he pu
nished in this country, either by the tyranny 
of the great or the tumult of a mob.]

Mr. O’Connell has wiitten a letter addressed 
to the people of the Queen’s County, calling 
upon them to return Sir Henry Purnell, who 
has been appointed Secretary of War, in 
Iteeoi of Mr. C. Wynn, without a contest, and 
free ef expense. He uses powerful arguments 
»o show that all other questions should now he 
merged in the great question of reform. It is 
«aid that should the ministry deem it necessar) 
to resort to a disroloiion of Pat dament, they 
will find a triumphant return of reformers 
from Ireland, accompanied by perfect popular 
tranquility. Sir R. Feiguson has been return
ed for Derry.

I)r. Kelly, the Roman Clfholie Archbishop 
of Tuam, his addressed a letter In his clergy
men in the distressed districts of Galway and 
.Mayo, directing their attention to the meeting 
held in London for alleviating the alarming dis
tress which now afflicts those parts of Ireland.
It is the duty of the priests, he says, to make 
known to their different congregations the bene
volent conduct of th; ir British friends ; and he 
asks whether, at least, the poor of Ireland have 
not cause to it joice at their connexion with En
gland ? and ought they not lo be filled with af
fection and gratitude towards their liberal be
nefactors and offer np their sighs and supplica
tions for the prosperity of England ?

Mrs. Armstrong is in custody in Dublin, 
charged by her husband, Colonel Armstrong, 
with forging his name to acceptances to a great 
amouut : this case is as singular as it ia awful.

ifrrlion of mis- 
reeling the |io

re |iup|iet» of ihr prr-s, or the slaves of coû
te ml jug fanion». They have no intern*! \i '

in tln-mieltM.anrt a* they are daily 
firfrnre of ibe rrvoliinonaiy party,and of the large 
nbi* division of the country. (#f which that nnrx

A number are
the voices of their

jorobis* division of the country, (of which that ones 
tii gui.hable fire brand, La Favcti*. is the leader,) It is 
ulti-ily impossible that their power can be of uuy lang

cargoes.—

Should i Nothing, indeed, enn be more miserable than France 
oblic credit —no

ef others to the pub 
debates fust

agency
at the present moment. She ho* no pi 
commerce—no trade ; and >el b.r Mil 
•insert taxes more than donb 
wit ch were levied under Ihe Bourbon dyunsty. But 
«rich is always ihe sine result of radical governments ;

uniformly fraudulent, and swiedl# uuder the 
pretest of liberalism and marier

We have dwell very hiirfly on the aff-irs of France.
tsider in be the hoi bed of revnlu- 

Bvlglan in

ace or war be- listers have 
I# the nmwunl of t

fa*
lo the debaters. He recollected thel when the real 
■ ame* ef members were communieaid to the public, 
Mr. Woodfatl, who look

try for a considerable 
with having gone far 
Now he bad no hesitation io soyiog 
titioo of bis asind had been to ha 
in a much narrower compass : but when he came lo 
look at il « Infer, and to discus» it with bis colle 
be had come lo the

greet pains ia seceriog their 
accuracy, took ears that they should net be acrompa- 
Hied by any comment. He (Bir J. Scarlett) approved 
of the practice ef publishing 
dried it a practice both usefu
dcrl, lie admitted, lo the authority of the house ia the 
eoootry, but it could not be denied that it rendered 

dividual* who «empesed it infinitely utore sensi 
live to publie opinion. At preteal, no man could rise 
to deliver his sentiments in that
•ing himself to the certainly of having those sentiments 
commented on. He did net that lion, members 
were Influenced by those rommems : be merely cnnfi 
wcil his ebserratien to this point, that criticism* were 
made on ibe speech, and character, and conduct of 
«very member in that house, whenever his opinion* did 
ont agree with those entertained by the writers in the 

npaper». Seme members might, perhaps, be ren
dered more guarded ia the expression of their opinions 
by the rod which ;has constantly impended over their correc
It «ads ; and it might be that in this manner public opi- pretest, when, taking ihe same counties and the same 
oioo operated more on the house of Commons, than on towns, the result was, that there were for the measure 
wny oilier legislative assembly in the world. Head- t wcoty-seven counties, aud only nine againsi it— with 
milted, that if public opinion declared itself explicitly thirty seven towns for it. and mils eight against it I In 
and deliberately lo favour of any particular pluo, the fact, he believed that he might venture to say that a 
Home of Commons must follow it ; but be asserted, mote general, a more strong, and a more unequivocal 
«hat the bouse was oot bound to follow it in aoy p!on expression of popular feeling had taken plnre on ibis 
which public opinion bad not had time to esaroioe mi- subject, thao ns nny other that was on rerntd. What 
eutely and to weigh maturely. (Yawning.) The boo. had been the hi.tory of Catholic Emancipation ? Ilad 
•ad learned gentleman then proceeded to ergee in a il not been marked until ibe benefits which would 
trsee uAi very distinctly beard io Ihe gallery, owing to otherwise have fl.-wed from it had been roasirlerablv 
Ibe buz of voices in ibe house, that the great poner diminished ? If Catholic Emancipation had bee 
which the House nf Common* eierrised io originating grunted io 1806. or even at a rouvh later period, 
and controlling all questions of finance wai not given would have been received ns a boost; and the mint 
«oit by any siutiiie or eharter, but rested, like many advantageous effects would have been the result. Rut 
other of in powers, on usage and an usage alone. The it had been delayed until Ireland became convulsed, 
IIon«e of Commons ought therefore to be particularly and until the feeling of iriiiatioo in that country nrosr 
coûtions hew it proceeded in overturn those usages, to such a height, that even the must violent opp,t*ers of 
no which ite own powers rested. There was t.ot a emancipation fell it to he their duty to prop#) 
single reason assigned for cutting oft 167 members •ttppnrt it. Th# same would he the caie, in the 

boreughs ; there was not n single rea- of the t
at the pre 
an act of gra
which1

hew would it operate on iheir successors ? The people, 
disappointed of their just expectations, would be enfla 

d with resentment ; and would eventually demand, 
voire of tbueder, that which ii would be impus 

sible any longer to deny, but the grnulirg of which 
wroold not only be attended with the advantages which 
would now accompany its concession, but the strong 
excitement that would thru exist, might be pi min clive 
uf evils which no man could forsce—evils that might 
throw the whole coeoiry iota irremediable diiordct. 
(Hear, hear.)

Thi* cuKutry w* cor 
lion. France has evidently prompte 
viurertmo. the Italian insurrection, a- 'he Polish re
volt. 1 he effmti of this government ;i.*e obviously 
hern to sbukr all the thrones and dyuas - of Euro 
But let Frunre look at home. As Lu . eue him

ready pre

their debates : he const- 
1 and beneficial. It ud- opiaion ilia* nothing «hurt of what 

prupuied would satisfy the outinlry, nnd give 
tranquillity to Ihe Government. Oo this principle it 
wus conferred—on this principle it had been auppoii- 
ed ; and he was happy to say that it had been received 
with‘.eueial satisfaction throughout the country.—At 
the time nf the Catholic question, ao honourable gentle
man had made an neolni* of the expressed sense of the 
largest counties and towns ia the kingdt 
it appeared, that of the counties there «'em ninete 
for the Catholic elaime

still bo the result.
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pared oguinst her." The Allied Powers a 
in cunlioo.

house, without expo- tirepe are
and it becomes France, before t Is prepa

red lo convulse Ihe re«i rtf the world, to plot o her own
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Next to Freer e 1er os regard Rnssin. It

ont ; from which

, and seventeen against litem, 
and of Ihe towns there were twenty-si* for, and nine
teen against them ,■ liom which that honourable gen 
men had deduced that the expresse# opinion of 
country was iu favour uf the measure. But if that was 

I in that instance, how roue It more so was il in the

game in Poland.— I lie Polish 
farce. It is already svbdtierf. 
the Empe'ur of Russia should transp 
inasres nrrve» the Vi'iuia und csiabIMi 
lun.n* in G«r vranv. This I» what he i.-now doing, "lie 
Pulilli insurrection eff.inle him a fair pielexl for - >i« 
pnipese, and it it quite clear that lie wi l have 
uf three hundred theusenrl mm in Geimany. hy rite 
,.f the month. The ub*»lute despotism of this Autoc.

able ef any compromi-e with a goveiomrn 
ies ibe audacity to pretend lo a flee cbailei 
dismiss Rn uia 1er the
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simulation. He is a tyrant too «
; end il is rrria 

as always acred ns
against charters aud liberalism at all listes 

i places. He ha* matched without del. 
quell ihe insurrections in Italy, und he appears to have 
lolly surreeded in tbi* effort. Hit troops have already 
entered Pursue and Medena, and ibe revolt at Rome 
Ins here cowed down by the very smell of his troops. 
The Austrians are now eupre 
wh.il we will, bui it is etideotly in. 
cut i a novalia miles habebit ; burbarus has segeiss."

France has been obliged to abandon Jia'v a* she has 
been obliged to abandon Poland. In both countries 
the pawer of absolutism bas pre> 
ef of liberalism. The geoini of 
rvf Shaklpeare, has been able to it

Prnnt'i*- 
ramp mcnt, 
midst ol* Eu 
or offnnc.s-
giure aa«l ,V r a u c a with arm tes of over whelming 
Bm wltar do we infer from fill this ? Simt 
coutinental «about to commence 

di>ira<led

stoop In hy pacney 
monarch thut he In

I lie
■set his face 

and io all

me in Italy. When to this we add that the
Impius hate

say
to propose and

rejection of «be proposition for reform. Granted 
•pie would consider it a* 

who could predict the 
rejection ? Il whs a rejection 
ihe present qdminisiraiiori ; but 

eir succe.iiore ? The nei

ifrom the smaller 
eoe assigned for ceiling off 62 members from the boute 
il»elf; and if the house could now so far yield I# the 
expression ef public epinion at to grant such a measure 
u* war then before il, el what cenceision would a re 
formed House of Commons stop to gratify the wishes

eeot moment, the pen 
ce ; refused, and 
of the rejection

veiled against the pow- 
( æ«nr, io the language 

prare, oas oecn note to rebuke She gen io* of 
But enough of Austria. We now pass lo 

perpetual en- 
sof war in the 

rope—always prepared forailiisry defence 
On the north-east Prussia threatens Bel- 

strength, 
ply.thuta 

that France, in 
lull lo resist

might destroy

peuple Î (Cheers tram the opposition.) If a 
ould be expressed for the abolition of n heredi 

lacy peerage, and of the rights of primogeniture, what 
eoeld prevent them f om yielding to such a proposition 

King wished and the people willed it? —
(Hear, bear.) It was with difficulty that they resisted 
the latter uf there propeeiiiene at present. Haw, then, 
could a House of Commons, which was not to delibe
rate. but to follow the impulse of its petitioners, resist 
it i (Hear, hear.) Allow him to slate a circumstance 
which had occurred last year. They all knew that
there was no institution, however sanctioned by age or The Debate in the House of Lords on the Deform Bill is 
experience, which might not be covered with ridicule, the most important domestic event uf the tost week. It is not 
It so happened, that he bud henid o nohle lord who only remarkable for ths ability with which it was conducted. 
used lo delight them with his eloquence, and who was but for the light which it throws on the state of Parlies in the 
VOW accustomed ledrlighi another house uf Parliament, Upper House. This debate will greatly dimmish the fear, 
amuse a large audience with ridiculing the brridiiaiy which were enterlumed of the success of the Reform Hill in 
peerage. Gulliver’s Travels had nothing in it half so House of Lords, far not only did its opponents appear to h, 
• musing. He had no doubt that if that speech had weak both in numbers und talent, but they show so much dis 
been circulated throughout the country, several peti- union and discordant y ef views that we do not see how tA. y 
«ia*a would have been yreicaied to the home* preyieg can ad together with any ejf<u in opposing the ro«wur«.-

Prussia is a militnrv suite io 
She is an nr*eunl and fort res

*ibe

it u'.tficher preseel rtivraiieo naie will find 
the ubvcI of her powerful enemies, aad ibut we should 
uut wonder »f the allies were again te revisit Paris.

We certainly r'hiok it but just to confess that the 
opening speeci* of Casimir Perier, on taking 
of affaire, assume.* a decidedly pacific tone. I 
the principle of eon iNlerveoiiim wlm h the late minis
ters laid down, and «irr fesse» to reform ihe rest of Eu
rope, and to infuse freedom ins'* their respective des
potisms, by the pacific eian.'Ple • ',Se detelopement of 
liberty ia the government s»f Franc.*- “ Ne'er, nay* 
ibr minister, *• shall we do otherwise 'h«n f*«l » lively

'XZnVZ'n* -L«W,rorn. «MlIhbd„.
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he in operation ibis mitninpr. On the Waxvnig r 
ond 3ii branches, and between the Chess cook lake; 
tlirre saw mills, a Ilnur mill, bnrlry mill, and «aiding 
machine, and other works of a similar description, aie 
in progress.

^ SAINT JOHN
fire Insurance company,
"1WO THOUSAND Shares in the Ca

pital Stock of the above Company hav
ing been subscribed for—Notice is lierlby 
given, that a Meeting of the Stockholders of 
the above Company will take place on Wed
nesday the first day of June next, at 12 o'-

It.e perilous situation in winch lie had hern confined 
for about seven hours.— most 
seeeiely bruised, without having received 
rolar injury lo prevent his terover 
strength, which, 
gaining.—V*.

Br Authority. —The appointment of B. L Peters 
Esquire, as a Commissioner lor the Hammond Rivet 
Bridge, inserted in last week's Gazette, does not take 
place. — lioyul Gaulle.

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.POSTSCRIPT.—Launch of the Steam 
Boat JOHN WARD —The new Steam 
Boat John Ward, of GO horse power, in
tended to ply on the Main Hiver, (and for 
which the Machinery arrived in the Isabella), 
was launched at \ past 3 o’clock this after
noon, from the Building Yard of the Messrs.
Olive, at Carletou. We have only time to 
state that she made her way into the element 
for which she is destined, in very fine style, Svprsnu Ceunr.^yove Scotia) )
amid the cheers of a great concourse of T.,om„ Bs.ml.li Alton,, of .ni Mo
spectators; and promises to be a most com- ere II. Parley, of St. John, N. B. Esq. were ibis day 
modious and comfortable, as well as speedv | admitted end enrolled, Barristers «f H. M. Supreme 
mean, of conveyance between this City and c«"» ®f Judic.ler. of .hi. Pro.ioc.-W.vs.col.on. 
Fredericton. Length on deck 120 feet, breadth 
of beam 24 feet, length of keel (about) 100 ft.
—She will be r6ady to take her station in the 
line from the 1st to the 10th of June.

! every suvemenl 
rry foicign pn vo. 
On the pH11 of an 
ci te any people, 
a crime. Finite# 
1 to liberty but by 
ment of her iosii- 
i ef eihcri.”

IHCIll«MI»ly , HI ! o • iigt.
imy paru, 
mal hoflilv T STRAW.

bear he is daily tewe are Itnppy to
Assistant Commissary General's Office, ) 

St. John, N. B. 1 Ç>th Hay, 1631. ) 
BALED Tenders will be received at this 
Office until Tuesday the 7th June next, 

at noon, from such persons as are disposed to 
enter into Contracts with llis Majesty’s Go
vernment, for supplying the Ordnance Barrack 
Department, between 1st 7uly, 1831, and 30th 
June, 1832, with the following quantities of 

TTZ" F.ITll.i bvst liolllv.l I ul mf«ccrf ^TItAW; nt ll,c several Mutions in New-

t'ule SEAL Oil.’in Ilhrlo. and Brin. Fkbubricton.............«.«•OO ditto,
JuM' received per Lnvillia from Halifax, andfor —, A,l'T x^nEUs . . . j.OUO ditto.

..lo by E. U. W. RATCHFORD, rlltes t0 bf e*l*r=,sed sterling money.
May 17th 1831 —Payment made in British Silver every six

months,for the quantities delivered within the 
period.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa
nied by a letter signed by two responsible per
sons, offering to become bound for the, faithful 
performance of such Contract as may be en
tered into.

SIR ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.
(From the Boston Christian Watchman.)

This Officer, who dimnguishpd litmse f in the com* 
mnnd of the British Army in India, in the Burmese war, 
in 1826, is appointed Lieut. Governor of the Province : clock, at the Exchange Coffee House in this 
of New Brunswick. City, for the purpose of choosing Directors,

In Rev. Mr. Know lee's Memoir of Mrs. Jndson, we J . . V . ’
find some notices of ihia gemlemitn, highly honourable I pursuant to the Act oi . ncorporation. 
to the kindness of his heart, and to bis sympathy for j St. John, 17th May, 1831. 
the oppressed. In Mrs. Judson'e letter :o her lister! Pnift'lYsf i/ixTien’To ë
from I he British Camp, Yanduhoo, 4U miles (mm Ava, I J fC’ f I'lAxAH, <->C.

ngo, my | 
yoke were 

ir Archibald

gstill the victim ef 
i tenir in 
Holland, 
c her into anarchy 
eieieine what ore 
who herd together 
constiiuicU autbu- 
the enjoyment ef 

hich only Iasi Au- 
here is. In fact, no 
.tiadowy and pow« 
pot petes ef Irgis- 

f Inis de Castro 
i not apprnl lo it, 
he roalraty, f.irin 
io that «liciaiev and 
icy. '1 hi* is Hi# 
•rp«

.f Be 
i'r.lrar, w lieu the 
nids became emie 
dotiriocs will full

Feb. 25, 182<i, she says — *' Four or five days 
hopes of being released from the Burmnn

Enr.c of L.ttcr from John B.i.kriri(., E-q. Agon, ^® r
for Ihe Province, lo Ihe Pruidont of'bi Ch.mbir of ‘•“ft"' "h? dt“B*î'' * of ,!le (\ove''

i , j _ r.t . i ic-ti ment, we o .ined our liberty, and are now under his' ’ ' ' ■ 16,1 =-, , protection, „:d receive from him e.ery pouihl. .ll.n-
“ rim Colonial Inlercenrse Bill has pa«ard the Lord» He has provided us with a tent near his own,

just been informed that the Ma- Committee, bin has noi received ihe Boyal esseni.con- during eur stay on the banks of the Irriwaddv. and one 
chinery for the St. John and Annapolis steame»! aequenlly it will But go out by the present Packet : 0f the largest gun-boats to convey us te Rangoon.'' 
has been contracted for at a celebrated esta, ,b*rî lins l e,n ,ome «hfraii#» in the wording, ln anothe/aeroimi, Mrs. Juds.m speaks of Sir Ar-ï? PnnlonA l ,t, î v„r. «od I get . copy, bn, i, i, ne.rly .. poMtblc chib,Id Comphcll ....king Mr. J.d.l.o ,od Iw.olf ,0
bhshment in England—and that the Enginf what I have stated.— All articles go free from ibe inte- hie own quarters and table, and treating them with all 
Will be Ollt of 50 horse power, instead Ot tup nor of the t inted Status into Canada and so into the ,|,e kindness of a father. Their r'elrase from Ava. end
of 20 each, as at first expected. Lower Provinces, eicepl flour which ieio he ware- recovery of propeity, was owing entirely to bis etfor'a.

r housed, ar.d fur home use w ill pay the 5s., bul goes free
into the West Indies and nothing retained. Lumber 
per 10U0 feet 28s. for 3 years ; 86s. for 2 yean mure, 
and 21s. after, permanent; Red Oak Sieves 26s. 3d 
for 3 years, 22a. 3d. for 2 years more, and then 15t 
»erjnanent ; White Oak 23s. 9d. for 3 years, 19s. 9d 
or 2 years more, and finally 12s. 9d. : other articles 

shingles, hoops, dec. remain as at present."— tint. Jout

COLONIAL TRADE BILL.

i
We have

nimed by, iho 
Igiam it If,nits CHEAP WINES.

!Pi;S Low Pticvtl WHITE WINE5 F— for sale by
Mav 17. K. 1). W. RATCHFORD.

rsuiis on earth," she remarks, “ were ever 
han wo were, deling the forlnighl 

English camp." 
etler from Mrs. Jndson and Mrs. Wade, to Dr. 
dated Amherst, June 7, 1827, Sir Archibald 

gain named as “kindly offering them as 
they might

"No 
happii 
at Ihe 

Jr a I 
Bodies, it 
Campbell

Missionaries, in building e Mission bouse

P" 
er I HIRAM S. FAVOR,

lias for Sale, Harper's Edition of the 
FAMILY LZB2IAXL7. 

f || 1IIE fallowing Volumes an; now published ; 
JL 1. U Ill. History of Ihe Jews, 3 vols.— 

IV. & V. Napoleon Buonaparte, 2 vols.— VI. 
Sootliey *• Life of Nehon, 
antler the Great, ! vol—VIII. Hi-tnry of 
Inseils, 1 vol.—IX. Cult’s Life of Lord Byron. 
1 vol.— X. Bush’* Life of Mohammed, 1 vol.— 
XI. Scott oil Demonology, 1 vol. — XII. & 
XIII. Gleig’s Bible History, 2 vnls.— XIV. 
Polar Seas and Regions, 1 vol.— XV. Croly’s 
Life of Cieorge IV., 1 vol.

IN PREPARATION Ï
A Dramatic and Juvenile Series. —History of Chi

valry, by ihe euilior of * Riche lien*,’’ ** ÜHiuley." anil 
“ De I’

we passedA Belt, of weight 1131 lbs. and which cist 
£91 9s. has just been imported for theCuthdic 
Chapel in this city. It is of a deep and njel- 
low tone, and when it mingles its sounds vitli 
those of our other “ church going bells,” etch 
of which has its own different and pecii 
note, the chime will be most harmonious Ind 
agreeable. May the spirits of those wlbtn 
they summon to the House of Prayer havethe 
same pleasing accordance !

The Prospectus of Mr. M*Gregor’s Nork 
on British North America, now about tying 
published at London and Edinburgh, in 
imnes 8 vo. has been sent us for insertion—
But it is far too voluminous for our coh ms.
Suffice it for the present to observe tin the 
table of contents embraces every partie» r of 
interest or importance to be expected inHis- 
torical and Descriptive Sketches of this pun- 
try so
judge, and if the filling up be of a-piece vith Then, one clergyman preached to «he email congre 
the outline, we may reasonably evpect a mu- getioo.
able addition to the publications of the di \— N°«- there *re four places of public wor*hip. to wit
In an Edinburgh paper we no,ice an edi.il, of fSSSSZJStfX, ÎCSar.-’aSSS'i.Ær. 

Halibur'.on’s Nova Scotia announced toriub- nuroerou»iy and reepeetahiy attended, 
lication in that city. Then, one attorney toiled bard for a precarious aub-

___ siatence.
g, . n _____ rn.„ .Vv», there are five barristers and atlornies. withSaint Andrews CouRANT.--Thc first pm- akoul ai many law and r8 far as may be judged

her of the new Journal under that designtion, frem appearnr.ee», clients and businssufficient fur all. 
was received by US on Saturday last. WMiad Then, one medical gentleman performed the arduoria 
an opportunity of bespeaking the public Ivor *nd '.oe °(,eo »11 req,?iled dul»e. of physician, surgeon, 
towards it when we published its prospetus, 
and we now cordially renew the good wihes 
wre then expressed- Its actual appenranc^ we 
h\ye no doubt, will realize the most satijiino 

expectations, and thus act the part of its Own 
best advocate. The mechanical departient 
seems to be in good hands, while the matcinls 
of selection and the mode of arrangemer. in
dicate a judicious and competent editor, On 
the whole, we consider it as fairly cntitld to 
take its place among the most respectai» of 
its contemporaries. A specimen of iisori- 
ginnl matter will be found below.

Russian head
ed in the Prus- 
i, gives a lively, 
i, doubtless truo 
tending parties, 
irs testimony to 
des, to the ac- 
ind to the fact 
equire all their 
r fiosition. The 
tstonishment at 
ir refractory op- 
f that great peo- 
lued at St. Pe-

Just Received and Opened :
A FEW Trunks MUSLINS ; GAUZE 

Æ. HANDKERCHIEFS ; PRINTS, and 
anew fathioeed fan<y Primted Flouncing ; 
rotorarl C.\MBRICKS for J)ies»e« ; fancy ftti- 
GATTA STRIFES for Shirring ; black and 
«•oloied BOOK MUSLINS; black sud fancy 
colored BATIESTES, &c.

(t7* T//c remainder of his Sprisg Sup nr 
expected daily,

10th March.

wish," for thei r purpose as

e«l.—- VII. Alex-Miramicui, May 3.—Small Pox.—A Cor
respondent at Bathurst informs us that the 
Small Pox has broken out at that place, and 
has created considerable alarm among the in
habitants, the French in particular, and the 
Indians had entirely left the place, 
dical gentleman in attendance was in hopes he 
would be able to suppress the contagion, as it 
was confine J to one family, and his patient was 
in a fair way of recovery.

Saint Andrews.—We take from the Cou
rant, the following interesting retrospective 
view, of twenty years, contrasting the place 
as it then was, with what it now is.

IVtnt Passenger in the Oxford— Cap lain Williams, 
Royal Engineers.

To the Editor of the JVeekly Observer 
My Dear S/>—Cuptain Littli fii i.n, who died at my 

house the 8th instant, a short lime before his dreense 
requested me to huve his death noticed in the papers, 
with the following further remarks : —

Items copied from bis pocket book, as 
“ I leave upward of £790 with Mr.

Lai giilin, in the hope that the sum is adequate to 
discharge all my just drbta.

"Mr. William Flahkr 
« just demand against me 
which I desire Mr. M* Laughlin lo pay, 
un Mr. F.’s presenting his accumpi, duly 
lie «ill recollect nn affair that tianspired 
of Steel. Ellin, 4t Co, Kingston. (Jamaica.) «hile I 

and of the Brig Duke of Wellington, ut

I 1>. DUFF.The me-

request : 
.1.1 N M'-

JAMES G. MELICK, 
Watch and Clock-maker. 

E3PECTFULLY inform, his Friends

PAt.I

tv, Merchant, St- John, has 
for a comidern.le amount ;

•jccls of the Porn, 
Ur

and the Public, that he has Removed to 
the Shop in Prince William-street, frontinn the 
market-square, and adjoining the Store of Miss

Uuiif. —Di.rovei v ami Adventure in Africa.— 
r. —The llie-tm > of Norih Ameiiin-Chirf, baron The flntury of Fram

<n.— A Hiiiory «if the Feuiusnla War. —Life of Cer-I 
vunlc»,bv J. G. Lofkhait, Evquire.—Univereal Hi-to-i 
ry.—The Ili.lory of i'gvpi.- E nineni Vaimrrv. &c.. Wing FIELD, where all kinds of Watches and 
by A. Conni-igham.—Geiirinl xvelfe, by ItoDcri Sua- [Clocks, Quadrants, Compasses, and every other 

■ -I...C Nrjvron h. Ur Hr.»,1er - j le j,, „ |ilie „f hi, „r„fe„i0„ wi|| he re-
able Let round Bmkr.—The Earl of Peieibo-1 , . , , 1 ,

Ipured in the best manner, and on the most uio-
mlderate terms. 8f. John. Mav 10,

. with interest, 
nttasted In.— 
with the firm

*
i vein lsngunge ef 
beir reiurn lo ifceir 
had dri.cn several 
nre ef inenrrerilue, 
lo hi» Majesty the 
iverrigo, io ebtaia

iirh hm beea

far ns our information enables s to
was in comm 
Saint John.

*• Several other debts, if duly attested to, I wish to be 
paid ; and in consideration of Mr. Flaherty's ln*g 
waiting. I leave him iny gold watch as iny last token 
of friendship." (Signed, &c )

03" If Mr. Flahertv is now in the Province, it ia 
my request that he visit this place as soon as is possible, 
as he is left Capt. L '§ A^ent to settle his affuiis.

N. B. —Since writing the above, a paper has been 
found ; being a receipt for £500 lodged in a New-York 
Bank. ALLEN S. M LAUGH LIN.

Ituetnuch. (Kent County.) I • th May. Itt.Sl.

i be y, f 
Honour
rough, bv Waller S. oit, lAruoei.

'i lie work eunuoi fail io lie useful and inlrretling« »* 
All!sell a» au ornaroruial addition to every libra*y 

Ihe volumes ure of a popular and siandnrd cli.irncter, 
a- d from vtriiers of

Ln- "J^WR. IT. COOK, Surgeon, has removed to 
_Lv_tiL the hous'x in Charlotte-street, second 

and fourth

a carp-ti 
mains of hit Holi- 
»wn ibe legiiim.-tie 
rprd the supicaie

t p<
disiiogui.hed reputation- an t the 1 

rice is so low, that ihe work is wubia the icath of ; front the corner of Princess 
family in the country,

14. 1431.

$
house from Dr. Thomas Paddoc k’s.nost every lau

Fast port. May
(Yf* Laboratory, ot the foot of King-street, 

May 3.—4t
la fulfil ilie tarred 

■ Hoops under 
fen order, and 
as un enemy. b<n ut 
» is unwnitiiily be. 

• ronieui, and

'CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE, at formerly.my
ilia $ nrHE Suhscrihera having entvml iuto Co- -«p_ j p..\DDOCK, Surgeon, 1ms re.no- 

it. |iartiieiship, under the 1* irm of ILyjBL ved from his late residence to the house
KEATOR & THORNE, | of Mr. Melick, on the North side of the Mnr-

have commenced Business in the Store lafely ;ket-sqiinre, immediately over the Shop of Mr 
occupied by Messrs. D. IIatfield & Son.- j w ( ,.Smith, Druggist.
They are ir daily expectation of receiving a 
General Assortment of

Carried.
On Saturday evening lust, by the Rev. John Carrol, 

Mr. Danif.l Sullivan, lo Mis» Fhœbk G. Dkost, both 
of this city.

&ic. tie. 8to.
Note, there are three physician» aod surgeons in good 

practice.
Thsn, four or five individuals engrossed the whole

JVuir. there are a numerous body of intelligent and 
enterprising merchants, whose establishments of 
wharves, warehouses, lie, will bear a comparison with 
any other part of the province.

Then, Saint Andrew s was ao ont-port, or appendage 
to Saint John, and the business of the customs pci form
ed hy a deputy.

Ko», it is a separate and free port, • ilh a regular es 
tahlislimcnt of custom-house officers, tide-waiters, fa\

Then, oee vendne-manter displayed his flag iwn or 
three times in the course of the year, arid Uia appear- 
nnce ef his bell ringer in thr street was such a novelty as 
to attract a erowd of boys a1 hie h«-»da.

Koto, there are seven licenced auctioneers, end pub
is sales take place almost daily.

Then, there was one school in the place for boys end 
her for girls.

Korn, there is an excellent grammar school, a respan- 
y for young ladies, « Mudrnxs school, five 

parish schools for buys, and as many male a< lioole.
Then, one haker with much difficulty procured tread 

for his own family hy furnishing it to other s.
Kuid, there are three good baking establishments, 

and all profitable to the own**i8.
Tien, ilmre was hot onu pruvi.ion store in the plane. /* the g a’* of the 9th April, th• Schooner Deliverance, of [hi* jit.*/ Received per Ship Isa DELLA, front 
.Yfiir, there are e dozen, and a number of very well Hopewell, bU tune, loaded with pla»ter. bound down the hoy. (J recnoclc, part of his S P UI .Vfi S U P P {, V Of 

ted retail stores and groceries. irAi lost between Quaro and Cope Spencer. The ere id, Mr.
Then, one butcher made an unsuccessful attempt to Calhoun.of II»pewtIt, aged VS, and Mr. Jar-es Settle, of 

establish himself in Saint Andrews. Lancaster. England .loth perishtd. — Luy Gazette.
Kow, the town and shipping nro abundantly supplied Hoirie». May I I.— The tih r l.iHy, vj St. John, V. II 

with the best meats, from four well furnished tialle. \ from Si. John X. F. scent un tho<-e this morning, at l*or\u 
and one or two enterprising characters in that line, pul ! gr/c»e Cere, and now lies in a dangerous situation. I ess eh 
up no ineonsidt-rnidr qmmtiiy for esporlnNon. I have been dispatched hy the Consignees, fur (he pur-

It is to b* regretted that the e*Ur<or condition «.f the ! po't of removing the Cargo, tchen it is huped she may be 
kvt house, has not kept pace with the iutermi ; i s ••0 

dilapidated state forms a sti iking contrast with th.r Loolc nut for Pirates / —Cnpt. Fndiroti, of ihe brig 
handsome row of buildings on either side of it. erected Csguei. airnrrt at this port yeilet da> from Si. Cr«>i«, 
within a few years upon the market wharf, one of the reports lime on 'hi 23ih ult. ia latitude Vj. longitude 6ti
greatest of the recent impiovemtmtf. hi‘ vessel was rh»«ed by a b«i* suppined a piiaie. and, y-rw-».. p C.,hcriiiiiT lamieis hit sincere ihankt
8 Then, a solitary .rusk,/,an rndenvonftd m vain to oh- fi ding i, impossible ervape. he hove „. The brig Su”S n ,l **r , i* T n
tain employment for himself and horse. aso hove io near, aed after abusing «hem hall an hour JL to his P idikIs and the I u >lt«, for the very

Kow, there are twenty licenced horse carts ■■.(lively with n-e m«»si autrageou> l.mgaaee and ihieatewieg to liberal patronage lift has reveitvd situe his t om-
•-r»K=il J—c>'6"'' *"J ",lC.p.uin-, .b,d „„„rrul,Bl |,usin„s an(| t,opPS hy «iricl al-

Thin, Saint Andrews eontaired one cabinet m»k*r. hob! in g appatmtly a cmsultniinn *.n board, she filled • , continuance of their favours 1
oar joiner, two shoe makers, two blacksmiths, ar.d two -way ««>«• leli them. She was a sharp bull ves.rl. *
tailors. nn ■ had a long gun ana pivot o>id»Uips, and had on at sxrne tune informs them that he has taken,

Kow, those useful persons are !o he mM with in every her Mem •* Seraphim of Bahi»«.rr." and ti.terl up that very spacious Buildiliu in
ofthe same size can boast a greater l5’*■»**“*7*' Bobsere, cb-are.i at Baltimore, April \VV|rr-Slieel, belonging to Mr. STEPHEN Wig-

°""b,r «Oi-lb-iou. ,nd r..P.«.bl» mech.nic. .ml a,lj„i„i„g ii,e Store ol Mr. G Eu unis
Then, the grenier part of the streets m the town plot---------- —— . — --T w - *.rr*r» x v rrs w - I f . -.hich ».r. d..red from brnbr., ,Uord,d „«.llenl MARISlE S $ <>Î. $A. I iioikon, where an ««ortm.nl of rho.c^t

pasture /or caille, and the rest wore very indiffèrent. F 011 SALE, * LIQUORS, Superior Bottled (I DLR, bnxt
Now. Ihe tirincip.l itrecl. ar. io rxreilenl c.diiion. ^ —, 4-, rr A 1} 1.’s nf the’ «tnelt nf tire Iquj'.ilr Spawish C1G A li-t, I’AS IR V, F HUIT, M.» 10.

,,,,l,el,,,FU',,CC' 1 1 DRY GOODS -C' 
Then, had any person ventured to predict that n bank If not disposed ot by the I June, they will 1 Aso, built) ,e ttGL MLS 7 >*, ever) hour III j im

would «I tbi. lime b. «..bli.b.d Intb.pl.c.h. would on t|mt d.v bo sold at Fubl Aucti .n. rvitliout !«!•>. —Il .urlv rrported, a large su|.|ily of Th Subscriber havin', removed from his la1 a 
hero been thought « lun.iic. .reserve J Ad II KINNEAR West India LIQUORS.

Kow, we know that such an mslitntion has existed rcst rve* n* ixliXiHEtAK.
for the last six years.

Then, a clock and watch maker could not find am 
ployment one dey in ihe work.

.Voie, there are two, and sufficient business for both 
Thirty years ngo il was not unusual for three officers and 

two privates only, to appear on parade unon ilia militia 
tier days, mid in 1810 the who I 

town plot was barely sufficient to form one company.
>• ir, in the same district there are an efficient artil

lery, sea fencihle, grenadier, rifle company, nod n stri ng 
batlulion company ; lotal number of all ranks 323 men.

In Sept. 1804, the town contained of all ages, 357 
males and females.

In Jan. 1320, the town contained 237 male#, 2fi3 fe
males, over 1G years ; 1G9 males, 198 females under 1G 
yean ; total, 998.

In August. 1824, the numbers were, iu the town plut,
393 males, 3G6 females, over 16 years; 243 males, 316 
females, under 16 years ; lota1, 1333.

Number throughout thr parish at tame time, 2253.
There must be uow in thetown only, upward of2600. 

and in the whole parish more than 4250.
And lastly, 12 years siwee it required the united exer

tions of fifteen proprietors to support one printing press, 
which was then a losing concern.

Nets, there are two in operadon, whish it is to'be he 
ped will support their proprietors, if they continue to 
receive the patronage of iheir friends and iho public.

The improvements in the other parts of the parish, 
have also heen very great.

The farmers have generally tarned their attention to 
agriculture since the timber in their neighbourhood 
has beea cut away, and fall ploughing is gelling much

ernl-in Chief, 
nrr.n FRIMONT." May 3 —Gt. 

DISEASES OF TIIE EYE AND EAR.
DIED.

In G ni ham Vi'lage. (Stole of Maine) on the 27th ult. 
Mr. Jonaii Dv kk, a"«d 42 yesis, formerly of this-ejiy. 
Hu lias left lour small children, who are now destitute 
of any earthly parent.

JJ/lfF. LIVINGSTOXF., Surgeon, 
tàJyJL ccntiatc of Glasgow University, begs
to iiijurm the inhabitants of Saint John, anil the Pro
vince of Stie- Brunswick in general, that he still continues to

Li-Dry Goods and Hardware,
which, logetlirr with tbejr present Stock, will 
he fourni worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. & T. al<o intend keeping a General As- practiss the identifie
lortnipot of EAST and WEST INDIA FRO- »/*»'* “«;• L» .”"d 1
nru.L. . . e , . , ... . ... Mrs. Coùk'm Boarding House. Prince Ihttia
DULL, the whole of which will be sold at very d„,, fn,m ,, v. „ ,0 ,t M. ntl(f Jrnm 4 to 7 e. v. 
lew i att-6 for prompt pay. j The uniform succest which he has experienced, in the many

T \ M KS KLATOR, ,cose* intrusted lo his care since he commenced here, w a suf~
EDWARD L. THORNE.

•nf upon diseased action,speeddy and easily cured —Mr. L. 
mentions, for th» encouragetntnl of old people, that he hat 
often completely cured patients, who had been deaf for up- 
wards of forty year-.

Prince n illitvn-street. Saint John, 
fid May, 13.81.

1831

2?JST OF SAISfT JTOH2J.ltd, which reaclt- 
ht London dates 
o the 9th, inclu- 
extracts as we 

rest, amid a vt- 
»t quality—.We 
of any kind du- 

nt which we have 
nnke in the mid- 
ison that can be 
long prevalence 

ot admit of ves- 
A number are 

em with general 
1-hound for some 
Oxford for Lon- 
Lhe oew ship Sa- 
nrliamentary re- 
Ministers to pre- 
nt measures, and 
ig of war, which 
een brought to a 
ts also aiy oppor- 
g the progress of 
seems confident 

Reform Question, 
ved in such very 
i a Wellington, 
must think and 
n. It is probable 
on the right and 

y it only can the 
w, be put to the 
by that test nlore 

• it is to produce 
and quiet, or to 

e still higher de- 
1 the constitution, 
been created, and 
nanently allayed, 
we want a Euclid 
nstance, however, 

independent of 
id that is the vast 
ics of men distin- 

1 than considera- 
rd in its support, 
en to three have 
of the Edinburgh 
?kly print has dé
lier prints in Great 
ided in about the 
we add that the 

lublic bodies have 
tat the most popu- 
eitber were illumi- 
•d their rejoicings 
cond reading, we 
lie sense of the na- 
irbing question.— 
c scarcely any hy 

It was expected 
atisfactorily to ex- 
luct which seemed 
f the principle of 
e stood pledged.— 
id, and the Poles 
dauntless magna- 

ness seems to reign 
nid the agitations 
ite of a great pro- 
cannot but regard 
ivhat ominous. It 
ns a coming storm.

ill tliii day.

of the innumerable diseases 
be cunsulltd at

Amur ed,
‘>4. Tint Dat. brig Fentvirk Keaton, Sticlcnry, Liverpool, 

44 —J. Whitney, sail, Syc.
85. Schr. Lavima, Vai-ihun. Halifax, 9— Master and 

til.iers—Cum. I fine, mut Oil. 
bti. Huby, Godfrey, (Jcracock. ( C.) 12—J. &Ç ti

Kmncar, barnl staves.

■L m street, every

•* Royal William.”—That ia the kmc 
of the Steamer intended to ply between tue- 
bec and Halifax—she was launched n the 
former place on the 27th ult. The Qubec 
Gazette says :—

•• Lady Aylmer performed ihe usual ceremony t the 
lnimr.hing of the Halifax Company’» sttem ship îoyat 
IVilliam. This vessel had « magnificent eppemnee 
on the sinrk* : the prow, stem and quarter gnUriet, 
ere particularly tasteful ; her actual builder's meiure- 
m«*nt is 1370 tons, but she will not carry more, w sup
pose, than 4 or 500, ew^ng to the spnee ecenpied f the 
engine and her sharp build She went off beatlfall 
■ mid cheers and firing of cannon, ar 1 when she ha 
looked a ‘'gallant ship." Mr. Bla« k was the cetrae 
tor; she is heilt with the 
the sides formiag a pr 
heavy seas. We have no ilouht the w ill proa very 
fmt. Her east when ready for see, will be ahm .<*16,- 
000, end her prnp«*rtions are as follow : — Leglh of 
keel 146 feel; breadth of beam erroia 44 fset,—.englh 
of deck 176 do. ; depth of hold 17 ft. 9 ia.

1
CEEA RED.

Skip Sarah. Young, London —timber.
(lxfad, Davdson, do. do.
Hugh Johnson. M- Lay. Bris loi — limber.

Brig Ftrania. Anderson, Bilfatt
James I awes, liietn, llarbadoes.fi h and lumber 
La eua. Stvrighi, Wesipoii.l Ire.) Iinibtr.

Sloop James, liuoduk, HuUJax. flour, &‘c.

(gT AH Versant indebted to E. L. Tuonse. 
at e respectfully requested to cull und settle their 
Accounts»

St Jiihn-tticel, 3d «!nnr from rorncr 
South Mritker Wharf, l().h Mnv.

lablo semina*-
. do.

\

BEST YELLOW SOAP,JAMES KIRK,
Per the IIeuros.

OX ES Liverpool Yellow 
SOAP :

Just landing aud for Sale.
M iy 3.—4X

250 EBritish Ricrcliandize :z
J. fc !I. KINNFAR.IIICH will be Solti Cheap ^or approved 

v v payments. Also—Sit Ch*in Cables, 
assorted sizes ; ANCHORS : 11 Inis. LOAF _
SUGAR : Ilh,I,. Holland. GIN, &c. &c. l cr S,"P ‘^«R’AA. Jrom Greenock, tl,e Sub. 

Mav 10—6+ ! serner h i* received :
_ JL . ________ ________ oon IBli'XLS White COTTONS ;SHEAF OF WHEAT, ZOk) Jr 200 Do. Grey

REMOVED. 100 Pieces Cheeks and Stripes ;
1 Bile No. 10 Tv reads ; 2 trunks Moslius ;
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
6 ILI*** Carpeting ; l bain Tartans ;

50 Boxpr Soap ; 6 risks Loisred Oil ;
100 Ju^s l inseed Oil ; 150 keti* White Lead, 
20 K«*»s Yehnw Paint ; 2 casks Putty ;

2 Hlids. double refined SUGAR ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ;

Boxes 7 x 9, 8 v 10, & 10x12 Dumbar
ton Glass, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots, 
Bake Pam. fee. See.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

e grreieit fidelity end itinglh. 
oterlion to the wheels gainst NEW GOODS.

ditto ;
Another steamer, intended to ply btween 

Quebec and St. Nicholas, and named tb La
dy Aylmer, was launched the same day. The 
Gazette remarks :

“ We witnessed tbsse new strides te weafr with 
pride. Three of die steamers on ihe St. Lnwreee, the 
John Dull, British America, and Rayai William, re eol 
surpassed hy any ether vessels of the kind nowhere, 
and from the common deal-seal lo the rlagantiecore- 
tione ofthe cabin, and ihr ingenious and finishe work
manship of the engines, all on board is of the mnufac- 
tuie of Canadian establishments."

Light Houses.—On Tuesday lest, the iron* far j 
errrdng e Light lloorr and leeiileur# for Ibe ieeper. 
on Point L'-pienex, were opened by the Comiissioa. 
rr«. aud Mr. J. G. Waierbery'e pro 
finish them for ^.128, was accepied.—Th» firme and 
oihrr material* for similar buildings io he |«|arf • on llie 

forwaid stair in ihi. Ciy, and

1

street, and no town

5 posai lo enct and
f

Cumei Burk, aie new ia a 
will he conveyed Ihiihrr in a short lime, reaiy for 
lasmediaie ererliun. 
therefore espertrd lo be la eseful operatioa vs 1bin a 
few mooilis.—Ceurier.

t Store in V\ uter-street, to the one adjoining 
Hr. Alex Yeats, Market-Squarr, intends 
keening a General Assortment of G ll()CE~ 
HIES and DRY GOODS-viz:

Ml TEA, Coffee, J.oaf and Brown Sugar, Buf- 
II. ter, Cheese, Rio, Bailey, Pepper, All- 

Nutmc"6, Mustard, Soap, Cindlcb, lu-

Buth ihe.e eitabiivlimew are N. B.—Thv Suhscrittrr having made .irrnnge- 
r, - ment» for w mtndier of fon-ign Weekly News-

'J ^5 A Llîi. papers, in addition to ad our City papou, the
A Young COW of the full ; public may oMaiu the Lai'•at News by calling 

Ayrshiriî Breed—with a)at the “ Sheaf of fYheai News Room.”

St. John, May 17.

.— A erleniific geeilemap, remit 
who has visiied ihe Coal Mines a; fir.md

Coal Mini 
fions England.
Lake, in this Province, gives it e« bisniiinirti, that 
were Ihe mines properly worked. Coal of a eperiur 
quality would be found in Ihe sob-strata, weljsiiiied 
f»r all ihr purposes for whith that arlirle is uèil. Il 

be regretted that puhjic euterpriirlhas noi 
aluable a source olwealib 

as ihai likely io be found in werkiag these mines.
ant with

> 7'

Bull Calf by her sit^e. Also, I Arbitmtois, and nlheis, van lie accom-
nmither Bull Calf of the same modaled with Private Rooms, at all times, on

e iiiimbrr wiihiu the
digo, Starch, Blue, Blacking, Ac. «fee.

Clotlis. Prints, FiaumL, Meat Ind and un- 
•■leaibr.d Cottons, Muslins, Stuffs, Merinos, 
Chi rks, Hume«|)u(it,Saitinetts, Fustians, Jeans, 
1‘hieads, kc.

Also —Crockery» Eirthen and G’asswarr.
All nf which lui will sell low for Cash, null feel 

grateful for the smallest favour.
St. John, May 3.

Breed. Inquire of 
May 17—3t

application. ____________ _____
Just received, per sch'r Eliza, from Ros/on : 

Superior Spanish CIGARS ;
A few Dozen Chem Brand y ; 

Dozens L-mons and Plain S) III i’S ; 
Mushroom and Walnut K E VCL* UP;
A few sn.all Kegs, lirkt quality, Pirkled 

CUCUMBERS—For sale at the lowest

it much lo 
hitherto hern directed lo so v P. LOMBART.

JAMAICA RUM, SUGAR, &c. 21.whirh, it i* thought, at a tiiding es prose, 
little risk of capital, wight be done with adt 
thr cuomry as well as profil lo ibme who should engagr 
in it. The argument* which might b« used to urge 
farther inveiiigaiion into the subject, are »« numerous 
and feasible, that we will not at present g# former into 
them ; hut trust that, ns persous every way eatable of 
undertaking the neee.aary labour are now lere, so 
good an oppounnity of at least actually ascertaining 
the practicability nf the anderlaking, will mt be al 
lowed to pees wiihont some steps being takemowards 
hs-accompli.hmeel.—lb.

MihAci'Luue Escape.—On Thorsday le'mlghl. a 
man Hawed Dklanty, went into the mouth ol n Lime 
Kilo near Indian Town, (Pari.h of Portland.) for the 
purpose ef placing same boards therein, upo 
let down tb# lime that had beeo resently hur 
the mass eeddenlv gave way. and complet 
him beneath it. Medical aesieiaece was immediately 
sent for. and arrived in time te assist the exertions that 
were making to eiirlcaie him. bet ua beer elapsed be
fore his head aed shoulders were so far relieved 
allow him to brenlhe freely | and even after so much 
had heen accomplished, the great weight aad unstable 
aatare of the sub>tance io which he was embedded, 
termed to defy all further efforts to extricate him ; 
happily, however, a plaa was suggested by the Medi
cal tienilemaa presen', and immediately pul io exes* 

d the effect ef partially preventing the 
lime from falling, and a pari ef ihe wall of ibe kile 
having beea lakeo do wo, he wai finally revcecd from

Just landed cx brig Margaret, Detour, Master, 
from Muntego Hay, and for sale low by 

the subscriber—
AMAICA SUGAR, of very superior qua
lity, in hogsheads, tierces, and half barrels ; 

J huaIc.i Spirits in puncheons and hogsheads ; 
M'‘lasses, Ginger, Pimento, and Arrow Root, 

May 11. B. D. W. RATCHFORD.

i aJ" JOHN KIRBY.

03- -vo T 1C /■:. .
LL Persons residing in the City of Saint 
John, liable to he assessed for Poor 

Rates, arc hereby notified to furnish the 8ul>-

CIIARLEn DAVIES.Mav

FLOUR, CORN, &c.
,1it*f Received per Jut ia, from New-York : ,

BUS. of Supprlinc ami F-m'scV.-LT!, will.m the space ol I ,renUj Da,,s fro... 
IVI out? Ifrpth rrround ’ the date Itereol, with a true account of all aud 

600 Bo,Ms Mt YELLOW CORN; ’ each of tbeir respective N,,mes-»i,d of all the 
Tie,re. RICE ; Tau a ml l’.rcu ; Property ,.r Income rateable ond liable to be
('OTTON WOOL &c &e assessed as above, with a just estimate ot tho

™ J’ ’ " nmouitt or value thereof, agreeable to an Act
-, u 'i Jul - WITT nf the General Assembly, passed the I! I st dnv

' Nnrlh' Mu ket Whirl, of March, 1831, intituled “ An Act to regulate 
UssMsmente in this Province.”

N. MERRITT,
AVm. LEAVITT,
JOHN V. TIIIJRG \R 
SAMUEL STRANGE,

St. John, April 30, 1S31.

WANTED TO CHARTER.
IBA VESSEL of 60 to 100 Tons, to take a 

JTuL cargo to Quebec.—Apply to
E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

o which le
rot, part ef 
rlv buried May 17.

GARDEN, GRASS, & FLOWER

SEEDS.
WALKER & MACARA,

g« proportion of the commons land north ofthe 
which a very few years since might be truly 

," is no tv in a high suite ol 
ent and ■nbaisteDCu to 

industrious and useful class of settlers.
At Chamcook, (lour miles from town,) there is a pa

per mill, and a floor milluo an extensive scale, also, nn 
oat mill aud kilo ; and a barley mill aod saw mill will SLLDoy of the beat quality.

A Ian Mav 10.
AVË leceived from one of Ihe first SeedH SUGAR.ned, " a dismal swamp," is n 

on, and nfforda employm 
ilrious and useful class of !

Houses in England, and also from the 
Neco-England Fanner Office^ Boston, a Ge
neral and Extensive Assortment of the differem 
Varieties of Garden, Grass, and Flower

April 5.

Assessors 
of Poor 
Kates.

cultivat'd 
ao indu»

il Dû SU G A R. received tlin 
«iay per üi ig Robert Ray, front48 H

tioo, which ha l'riaidud—foi sale, cheap, l»y 
May 10. P. HATFIELD.

5 S

A
—

A
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» ,v KOTIC .:s.$?. KJmi-XaSX», BEAU Til'Ll. V IE us.
KGS '«-"«» -PP-l».!1" V-blie th.th, Rrtt "• fjMlIH S„b»mb«, h.«l«« re-entere.)...... Co-

W Ait "mÔTÏ™ ZJ&ZT'Æ"* J of* Noblemen ..Ml Gentlemen in KngUiul,1 1 par'^'W. '«« ""I-" lf"|:>^TME.:;,m„WA„;&L, gS.r Scntlanil, and ^"^''Y^ÎLraJhNember !bs7"»y hiTr'iémotcd’l'o^lbe Store InlelTne-

Market Wlu,l, whore he will execute all <t.d„« c„p-tons I «■ 5 J« ^ y"" UpM ho Mr. W.llum Breeze...... a,I of |>e-
aith ,m..up„.v«; ...d on the mo„ l.hml term, '""Vtews, ^'.r, .nd   a,

//e /ins o.t Annrl, «/■ _',IC Prt,e"‘ d“ * ■ . Co,tainim; the ]>rincipai Citiei,Towns, I Auctioneers S$ Commission Merchants,
Cloths stttl Cos-imi rcs 1 UmieK Slop., Home. Clluri.lies Seal., Monastic Huit.., &c.-i"Lfcere the smallest fa.our will he thankfully 

Cotton >heel,nS. and Shtrt tw, Mus. 2G Numbers. I.ecetsed.
lins, Laces, If thhous, tmimsc » hell and lion. Fil, ■, Gr#11Ij National Iniprovcmeiils, in 20 
Con,lis, hlack antl deal, Bease, llats, I aresols Nu,

uvl Umbrella»!, Shoes ana Boot*, nut- /vy 0f ,|ie afoove were pngrat.-d in London,
I'wist, Spool Cotton, &e. Ice. &r. —A van,.it ^ ^ possible style of lise art.

of Ship CmsnLEiiv, Irnun.ongeiy and Cutle- BaJ/ # May 7, 1831. 
it, in lulling Joiuvi** 1 «mis, &c., Ihmi, Sierl. -------- ------_------------------- ------------------------—-——
Anchors, emili Chains, Can.bouses, Cast Iron Coil'pcr’S and Thomson’s Works,
Ware, Tin Wine. Shine and Eirthf-nwan», &r. ^OMPLETE in 1 volume, 8 wo., with a
— yl/io, Groceries, Flovh, Corn, Bread, |3C>uatit*al eoppir-plate vignette,—neatly
Naval Stores, and other American Produce.— bound in #alf ; for sale by 
(ÿ^r A'l of which will he disposed of ut the most 
reduced prices for prompt p») ment ; and as the 
greatest allowance will be in tide to Dealers an*
Ut-iuiliTS, the Ahfceiluieiit is well worth theii 
itn-niion. Miv 3.

I Doctor Scudder showed us yesterday o 
[^iti.tr man, in whose head lie had just put 

From Mr. Lane's Sea Vurk Gazette. ^Bof his artificial eyes. On looking at them,
City TmpravrvxuU.-lÿ a stroll, yesterday, we wrrej^^vflfl impossible t« tell which WBS which, 

•etneiebednt the rvirnrrims improvif mewts in the oldJu doctor, which is your eye. was nsiicu. 
f*»rt of the city. Whet struck us wiili n.u-t force, wee ,p, „ ])uctor was ill CXStacies. “ That,” said

he, “is liigUest co„,,m»o„. Urn, can be 
wr.u hoilt in tl.e veer 161)8. On iliie tine loi a largei p-iid to inv art. lou cannot tell x> hich c} e is 
ts>,.. il .mie is In he eiectei. made by Ur. Scudder, or which by nature—

We .re ittsn slid Curt, lliel Mr. Holt has commm ,, enough." The little Doctor

erect a Hotel of great magnitude. all precedent. -X. 1 ork Lnquucr.
To notice the numerous iinproYpments now in pro- 

grecs, mould occupy mure room ilmn we have to spare 
ia this season of business, which among sll classes, is 
snitch better than ueust.

When we look at this city at it is, we caonnt hut look 
back l„ the period when we commerced our odiiortal 
esreer. Al that lime, the population of this niy ivm 
enly «5,000. Now it is not on y rising of i i, oui 
there is only here and there n house sisndine. thm vas 

* fxtni'iur le «ur vision at the lime we eoter 
duties.

V A R I E T I E S.
B

RfCîîARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PA ! TEX. 

N. R. Thny have on hand an assortiiicut of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which 
tl-.py will dispose of very cheap,## usual.

S'. John. April 19. 1831.

IWhich is the most expensive ?—Some 
twenty years ago, there lived in Berkshire 
County, Massachusetts, two physicians ol con
siderable skill and èmineuce. One of them 
used no spirituous liipiors, the other drank 
frttly ; and while the one had acquired con
siderable property, the other remained ) 
Meeting each other one day, when the former 
was returning from a distant town w.th a 
richly painted and well made carriage, the 
latter accosted him tints—“ Docto1* B ,

fyXHE Term of Uu-l'artneiship existing he 
1_ twvcn the S'ibsrriîirrs (in the town-1 ip -

■d' G’ativillp, Aunapulis County, N. S.) ni l ' 
uiiïate on llio 1st dav of June next.

JOHN WADE, J. . 
\\ SCOTT.

h. John, 19lh Anri!, 1831.

ipuii our

IL S. FAVOR.Eu*1])oi l, Mojj 7.
—Ànw-iïnî/xswrcK

rzaa nssuaAaroa cox^pai-ty.
Capital £50,000—Shares £10 each.

A N Act for the Inrorporation of the aliove 
y\ Company having paised the Le*islature 

et their last Session,— Notice is hereby Rt*et', 
that Books are open at the Stores of Mtssrs 
Geouge D. Robinson, Jons Kkuu, and John 
Hammond, for the purpose of receiving the 
mu es of those permits wishing to subscribe 
ihei.lo Sr. John, April 9, 1831.

MOST nUTRKSSISG EVENT.
Entrust of a letter from Lieut. Crsigie, to

his brother, detailing the rircoiUitances oMhe |l0w do you mnungc to ride in a carriage 
death of Lieut. Brvce M‘Mhm1o, of t;te tom- iiai„tcd in so costly u manlier 1 I have been 
paoy’s Horse Auiilery, killed by a tiger near i;1 practic as long and as extensively ns you.
J iulnih, Presidency of Madras. and charge as much, but i can hardly live and

“ I have no* to relate cue of the a'ost lr«- drive tin old one." " The peri.t ou my car- 
,ic lair, you hare perl,a,., ever I,-aril ar ,«.! rin-e,” ho replied, d.d trtcoet hall a« much 

Yeti muat know ihet lhe ii^.,t:-uni.i« as the paint on yourjttie.
country U much infeited with ligrrl, wnitli aie . • r , ,
.or. deitruclive to iho o.ul« of the poor vitla- There arrived at the A'Urrtran W«u of
'fill, *h. bring i, iureliigente of the,,., ' .Vie.:, la Attira, fr.m the 9 h to the 29'h of
with entreaties that tlio gentlemen will gu on, .lamurf, one ilitp, tevro bug., ami Hirer 
end kill them. Now, though thia iperiea of achooneri, hrai.lee voifela heletigin* to the to. 
•port on foot, hap always been, .odjeitly eon- Ionian. Among them *« a brig film hiancr, 
•idered, eilremtly hazardoul, it has been a a ship from Lit.tpool, mid three brigs and « 
come,on practice here for some lime. On Sa-! schooner from the Untied Mat'S. S"""! ”f lh'' 
turday lait three of ui started in quest of a roy- j colonists are said to be worth fro » §i0,0ud to 
al tiger, which hid tint morning killed a but-j $ 1 -*>31'^ . ,
lock near a tillage eight or nine miles from ---- —i " V . .Jsulosh. The party consisted ot Lieut. Brett, Per FllEDKRirK, l.oni LlVLRPOOL . 
31st regiment, myself, and the unfoi lunate sub- ivcû arr.l Jor Sale
feet of the following most melancholy ta>, poox 1 fine Wrought A .A I Lb.
young Bryce M'.Murdo, of our horse artillery, HK/ (to^ 4 t. lo i,

of the late Colonel A. M‘aMordo, of Dnm- 30 Casks 4j to 7 int li Si IK i.x ;
fries-shire, and nephew of Colonel Bryce M‘- 25 B Bottled MUm \MD ;
Murdo. On reaching the v illage, we were told 40 B »xes Boland S A RU M : ,
by the head mail that three tige/s had been seen 20 Bigi loft shtriluil A I«MUA Da ;
in a Talley two miles beyond, and tint his peo- 20 Hu* tiluk I LI I Lit ;
pie were watching them from the fieighWooriug 5 Chests CINNAMON ,
bills. Delighted with the prospect of such gU>- 5 Barrels ERSO.M SALfs ; 
rieui sport, we proceeded to the scene of ac- 20 Halt Barrels Split 1 LrXSL ,
ti„n in high spirits. On reaching the place, 210 Here, assorted fancy CALiCOco am
the spot whei# they last had b»en seen was Printed MU>LINS.
pointed oot te us, and with heart* beating higli 
w ith anxiety we approached. We immediate
ly found two of the monsters, but th. y did 
wait our attack ; one, however, was wounded 
by M1 Murdo as it went off—we pursued it. 
at.d after hunting about for seme time, it was a1 
leniith found and killed. We went in search 
of tha other, which was seen to creep into «
• lump of bushes, by the villagers on ilia height.
After beating round the hushes once or twice, 
it sprang out with ■ hideous roar ; M^Muido 
fired, but without effect. We however vaw it 
Fitter another clump of hushes two or tlnee hun
dred yards distant, and followed it up without 
delay. Wo found that the clomp ran along a 
•mall ratine, three or four feet deep, for about 
20 or 30 yards. We stood rlese to the hushes 
for some minutes, while my friend reloaded his 
gun. Observing some fresh foot-p 
ravine, I remarked that I thought the tiger had 
gone down. I descended to examine them
more minutely. Brett at the same time moving Liverpool, and is noio landing, pat l oj his
the bushes. I was in the act of stooping to SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS :
look at the priuts, when 1 heard a tremendous tmioug which err an aiiorimmi ef
roar close to me, end starting up, I saw poor IQRIN I S, which combine a variety of f»nr) 
JVVMurdo id the jaws of the monster! I waslJV new st)Ui —also Grey and White Cot- 
«o near that I could have touched him with the tons ; Carpeting; Superfine ind second Cloths; 
inuztle of my gun. I iustently discharged both Colored and Black Cambrics; Che< ke ; Be< 
bands, each of which, as I afterwards found, Vick ; Nankeens : Cotton Warp ; Men’s Su- 
inflicted a mortal wound ; the brute, however, peifme Black and Drab Hats ; figured Va^o. 
did not relinquish its hold, but rolled with our <ias; plain and figured Bobbinnrtt ç Thread & 
unfortunate friend into the ravine where I was Meckliu Laces ; Silk Parasols, See. &r. 
Standing, and 1 was obliged to spriog up the £3-The remainder ef his Goons are drily ex- 
opposite bank. Biett, attracted by my shots, peeled l»y first arrivals from l.oaden and Gr>en- 
rushed to the spot, and fired, but still the mou- ock. S. NICHOLS,
ster held. The horrid scene bafllesall descrip- April 19—4Î _________
lion, and will haent me to oijr dying day. We ~* JAMAICA SPIRITS,
hurled down large stones, and al last tha tiger Q IQVNCHEONS Jamaica SPIRITS,of 
walked a few yards and lay down. My Ser- Çj JlL excellent qu ility, now l.iiiding < x 
want, who had behaved remarkauly well, joined gc|,*r i>ost Boy, from XVist Isles, for sale very 
me by this time with powder and ball, and I jew for Cash. ' 
stepped behind a hush to load. While doing May 3. 
so l heard poor M’Murdo express his fear that 
the monster would return. Almost fianlic, 1 
rushed forward, and saw the hideous brute rai
sed on her legs, with her dreadful eyes glaring 
upon him again, and only about three ya ds ofl.
A shot from my gun brought it on its side, and 
one or two more pot an end to it. We found 
the unhappy young fellow much torn, especially 
about the limbs ; his left thigh and leg were 
dreadfully crushed. Brett galloped ofl" for me
dical aid, which, however, alas! arrived too 
late, our or.fortunate companion having expired 
iu my arms about half an hour before. lie li- 
vrrd, as far as far as I could judge, about two 
hours, (for I had no watch): he spnke to me 
as coolly and calmly as if nothing had happen
ed, and said he feared amputation would bv ne- 

- cessary, but did not appear to apprehend a fa
tal termination to the accident. I despaired at 
first, but seeing his composure, began to hope, 
and was inexpressibly shocked when he expired 
—to all appearance without pain. I thought 
be had fainted, as the effusion of blood, before 
I bandaged the wounds, was very great. 1 
have been in many trying scenes, but any thing 
equal to whnt I have attempted to relate falls 
to the lot of few men to witness. 1 have little 

to apeak of the poor young man's noble 
qualities. He was a most promising officer, 
and it may be said of him, that he had never 
known fear, lie wav, in truth, as bold in spi
rit as he was generous in disposition. This 
mournful etery must close iny letter.—-Dum- 
Jr Us Courier.

nrHE Co-Partnership of DAVID HAT
FIELD Sc SON, «ill be disfolvfd, 

by notual consent, on the first day of May 
next. All Persons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested to present the same 
for aijostment ; end all Persons indebted, will 
uiakeju.mediate payment.

RUM, SUGAR. & MOLASSES.
The Subscriber has juft received per brig 7 i- 

fron licrbice and Trinidad :
UN.CIIBOX’S BUM ;

III,,I,, end ? superior qullil)
72 llivreli S SVfl.XU »
08 Undo MQl.AXSKS ;

\VL«c!l lie offers for sale at reduced prices fur 
C.sli or si,or! credit.

WILLIAM .T AU VU.

jtf.r.YDR.r.

35 P»of.
DAVID HATFILLD. 
PBTEll HATFIELD.LIME.

riflUK Subscriber respectfully returns thanks 
IjL to hi* friends and the public generally, 

for the very liberal support he reveiyed last 
and takes this inathod to inform them that

C^hThe Business «ill on the 1st of May, he 
assum'd by P. HATFIELD, who also propo
ses transacting the Business of an AUCTION 
and COMMISSION MERCHANT, and so- 

he will have on hand «luring the ensuing seaioo, |jc|(S liC patronage of his Friends and the Pob- 
t constant supply of the first quality LI AIK., |if.e John, November .30. 1830.
'Vhich will he sold on the must mud Mate tenus. —- ---------—;  -----—-—----:-------:—-
— Eterv attention given to the »uppl>i"g of A IL 1 e.sous having legal demands agaiost
......us. Boats, &c.— lie .ill ul.u brinnihe L.me tteLsiate of Henry Lemming, of Liv-
:o tlio city .lien requited. ei|)-.ol,fc„el,nd. Merclt.nL deemed,

(t-r The line»....ad. trill still bear the mark S"”"! leave them for «,rangement .nd ret.
Laud Chhhiihn.” demrn wrtl,," 1 !„» M-nllt., .at the Office of

W. fiiF. KiNNE.xn. And those muebieu fo 
the s«3 E'tatc are requested to make immedi
ate palnient to the said W. Sc F. Kinneah.

ROBERT RANKIN, Admiiiistiator. 
St. Jjlm, 2(ith April, 1831.

Uj Persons having anv legal demand» 
ainsi the Estate of WILLIAM WA. 
lute of this City, deceased, are re* 

quest# to render the same, duly attested, to the 
Subsn ipr, within Twelve Months from the data 
hereof And all those indebted to said Estate, 
are «le red to make immediate payment to

SjRAIl WATERS, Sole Administratrix, 
St. jnhn, November 23, 1830.

5th April.
SUGAR.

1 O TLirHI)Se SUGAR ef good quality, 
1 zW Ji A just received from Jamaica, (oi

year,

-ale very low by 
Miv 3. E. D. W RATCHFORD.

SPRUCE LOGS.
z ITjXF.RSO-,'S .felling to Contrail for anpply- 

il ing SITtVCH LOGS, tn be ilelifcrcd ihe 
eusuinfi S\nlug, uill please aptdv to

GI'.t>I!GF THOMSON'. UOBEIIT ROBF.R.TSOX, Jr.
Lime Hunier.Green Held. April '2ù.PJLOUIÏ.

Just received per lirig Eliza, 'J'lios. Nixox, ___ NOÎ 1C ;,.
Master, tram lialiimme— HTIilF, Suhsctiber lakee iliii meiliod of in-
----- A HULLS Supeifine 'FLOUR, Jl forming Ilia former Cuilomere, ami the

of excellent quality j i’ulllic in gcneitl, that lie intend» r'.trying on
100 Bari 1-1» best Hazard-street ditto ; Iris Business in the M A SON LINK, in Uns
300 Ditto Middlings ; City, In all in »ario„s branch'», VU.—Uriel;

‘20 Ditto NAVY BREAD. and Slime Laying, flustering, Stucco lh,rh,
l’art of whivh is entered Duty free, for the and Stinctltine, all ol tshivh will be done siitli 

of the Fisheries.— For sale ■ v neatness and dispatch.
E. 1)l\V. BATCH FORD.

300 E
;

Tlitt?

J. & II. K INN EAR. i
St. John, Aoril ia. urn—BÎ

WILLIAM CROSS.Fashionable London ll.liS. April I‘2.
N. B. Whitening and Colouring will be «lone 

on the shortest notice and most reasonable terme 
St. John, March 15.____________________

N (FT / C K.
II F. SuBscitiBKit rpsppctfully informs the 
Public i i geiiPial, that lie Ins purchased 

I he improvements belonging tothè BREWERS 
in Carmarthen-^tieet. Enwei Cove,formerly be
longing to Mr. John Monaufa, wlicie he ef
fets for sale the following BEERS—vis :

BURTON ALE,
MiLI)
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.

Having employed nn experienced Biewer, he flat- 
himseir, that he will be able to give satisfac

tion to Customers, and lespectlully solicits a 
share of public patçonage. TTlIïh Election of Directors of the Marine

■N. B.— Peisons having Barley for sa e,-wi j| jssvn»\NOfe Company, for the present 
p!.*a»e imply to Mr. JmiN Monaiiex, North ^|vjnf, |ak<>n p|ace a, ,|ie Annual Meeting 
Maiket W half, or to the Subscriber, Lower Core.

EWEN CAMERON.

LANDING,
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

TIavê received from London via Liverpool, 
per ship Jane.,

\SF,S of Extra Vine Gentlemen’s 
Black HATS, which they will sell 

at a Final! advance for Cash.

Er Th'ig- Elizabeth, from St. Kitts :—
@

A ij. Ferions having any legal demands 
xaL gainst the E«tatenf the late IIfen John
ston, (squire, dece.ised, will render the same 
for sedcinvnt, within twelve month» fiom the 
dale hyeof : Ant) all Pei sons indebted to the 
sihl I)ate arc heieby required to make im- 
oiediafe payment to

SUGAR; T& € i 10 Bam lx 
102 Ilogsheads of MOLAS*F.*> ;

13 I'unvhrons extra-proof RUM.
Et Brig Ann, from Li va pool :—

200 Ilaif.hoxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS; 
50 Packages best Diuble Rtfined Loaf 

St.’GAR — about 1 Cwt. e»«*h ;—for sale !>v
April ]J

Mr,y 3.

SVGA It, CORDAGE, &c.
r* FTION 2i 
S- -IL 1 Too

inch 0
2Î- inch ^ Patent Cordage; ■ \J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 

St. <phn, 30th March, 1830.1 Ton inch 
And * fr w Hh«U. of very superior Brown SU

GAR—Just leceiicd and for sale low t>v
JOHN ROHERISON.

Do.CROOKSHANK WAIKHR.
UXBURANCE COMPANIES.PAINTS, OIL, & GL..SS.

■May 3. GAÎHT JOHN
Mmise lxaunjxcE Company.The Subscriber has for sate :

EST London White, Y .-How, Red, Green, 
and Black PAINTS ;

A few Jars boiled and rnw Linseed OIL;
A few Boxes 6x1 and G x 0 GLASS—for 

Hot Bids—at I0«. p<r 1()0fe«t.
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

liuliin the XEXV I "OVti."*.
B

The. Subscriber hat received by the Ann from

fo thc$tockh<ilder*, on the 5th instant, agreea
bly id the Act of lnrorpo;ation ;—Notice is 
herehjjgiven^ that the Business of the Company 
is contoued, and Risks taken upon the must 
eligibMterms.

IX order of lhe Pmidrrt and Director*.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

April 1*2.
Si. John. N. 77. Vith January, IS :»■Jamaica sfirits. _ _____ ____

20 pssss s wisa:
received and for sale low.

100 Buis. RYE FLOUR, (Bl.iledelphia),
200 Keg' hesi London LEAD,

«20 Kekx GREEN, ICO vans OIL,
2 Casks Boilod Oil, 4 bbls. Seal Oil,

30 Barrels COAL TAR,
ICO Pieces and half pieces Osnaborgv,

G ) Pieces Dick, 50 pieces Canvass,
30 Dozen Codlints.

| April 12.

res. ssaed,
A VALUABLE .-ol of LAND, 

in the Vttrish of Springlivlil, 
ui.d County of Kings, six miles fiom 

tli« Itelliole Bay, and foity-two from St. John. 
VUere is «* good L»*g House, and twenty-five 
uries < h‘ared. It may he divided into two Lots 
of 200 acr«'S each, if more convenient for pur
chasers. Inquire of

JAMES HOLMES. Ft. John.

.
St. Jjhn, 19th Julv, 1830.

ImuRANCE Against Fire.

IILETNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
of | art ford, Comieclient. rontinve to In- 
II dUS ES & BUILDINGS of all descrip

tions (hODS, FURNITURE, &c. wi;hi.i 
the Protore of New-Brunswivk, on llie usual 
terms, fr which, with any other particulars, 
please sfply to the Subscriber, »lio is duly oo-

TIAYRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in-jSiiot-iNo, executed with despatch at his Shop,, ti|0rise<jo issue Bolides, Uencteal Receipts. «Sc,IViL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub- BriiMiii-stree', Lowm Cove._______ ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD.
St. Jnht Febrnaiy 17. 1S‘29.

T
JOHN ROBERTSON.

N. B. liLACKSM1 1 II Work ami Hoiiit

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

FRUIT, BRANDY. &c.
Received per ship Frederick fr» n Liverpool :
I (OMALh Boles SLOPS, assorted ; 
IDS 100 Half Drums FIGS,

30 Boxes Lemons : 10 ke^s Raisins,
1 Pipe BRANDY.

And per Ann from Liverpool :
ICO Tons ORR.EL COALS—aarrantetl,—

TO LET,lie generally, that isbo lias recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at her residence, Germaih-strcct, 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Hr. nr y Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Coun
try can be accommodated as Bonders, to learn 
the different branches of the above business.— 
Terms known on application ns above.

St.John. October 19, 1830.

HAT WHARF ill the Lower Cove, for- 
rly occupied by Mr. Barr, us r Co:il 

and Lumber Y.nd. — Also, the Small House, 
opposite the same, cither together or separate. 
— If rot let before the 2d April, they will on 
that clay he let by Auction.
March 22. JOHN ROBERTSON.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
EKWRANCE OFFICE,T

St. John, N. B. March 9, 1831. 
pri^ITS Subscriber begs lra»e to iiifonu Ihe 

H libiir, that he has lately received instruc
tions ti/take Risks at lower rates than hereto
fore ; find also, to issue New Polities at the 
reduce{ rates for all Insurances now effected, 

the present Policies, in-

Fur shI«> by.É npo LET, fioiu 1st of May, u.c Store, in 
Jl Ward-street, adjoining thepieu ises of G.CROOKSIIAXK & WALKER.April 26.

Eli ESI I RAISINS, «.V.
10©B°aX.M

2 Tom CO 111) AG E-n„oried;
2 Tons of NAILS & SPIKES i 

100 Kem WHITE LEAD.
April 19.

Sll ANN ADdÂTÏ FLOUR.
Just received from Alexandria,

AR11ELS Supeifine Shnnnadoah 
Mountain FLOUR, of superior 

quality — For sale by the subscriber, at his store 
in St. John-sheet. II. P. WHITNEY.

at tlid K‘rminstion of
stead otlleucual Receipt*.

D Robinson, Esq. 
Nor. .'10.Best Mnsca-

icl u.ii6ius kbvv-B’VLi'mawscrj; rcuiiBaTî.
D. Il XTFIELD & SON.

---- FOirSALti Oil TO LET. JOHN ItOBEUTSON,
Agent and Attorney.HE NEW-BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY 

COMPANY respectfully 
lie, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; llolloio Ware ; Frank
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
Sçc. Sfc. Composition Rudder Brices, an£ 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders loft at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’-, on ihe Mill Bridge, 
will he carefully attended to.

And possession given the 1st day oj May next:
111 E House in Q.iecn-strvet, now 

occupied by Dr. Boyle.------
T inform the Puh- ASSIZLa OP BaiLfikP.

WWh
Published May 2, 1831,. 

fTlllT’Sixpenny Wtieatrn Luaf of Superfine f«'«. os.
Jl Hour, io wfi«li, - -- -- -- 2 *2

--32

JOHN ROBERTSON. lyEjjS Half the Lower Flat and the Upper 
22*»* Flat of the Store, the next to the It \e

Three-pmuy, and Penoy-Iiulf-pcuny 
n Ilit* name |*r««|inrlion.

N DONALDSON,

‘I hi* Sxj><*ony 
And Gùllii'ç. 

luavrs it
last on the South Market Wharf.---- A line Pas-

Lot, of about eight acr--s, at Utile River, 
at the junction of the Loch Lomond and Red 
Head Roads.---- And,

50 E l.AUCIILA

matY Ai.M.ft.mrzxoii.Foil SALE,
Fill
Sea.

Two Lots of Lind ul Ihe head of Ihe Jliiri! Mav—1831. L. Su'\ iM0"*
Loch Lomond ; one of which has from Ihirly to________ _________jRise». Sets. Kises.
jolly acres cleared on it, and also a evod Duel- ] K Weinesday ■ ;4 86 7 -4 ri 54
ling House : each Lot contain» three hundred Lg Tkuusday - - 14 35 7 25 I 27
acres, with Ihe oanal allowanre for Roads and Uq Friday - - 4 34 7 *26
«Veste.---- The two Lower Store» at the end v; Satvkoay - - i4 33 7 27|
nf lae South Market Wharf—»nd the Brick ng Sunday - 4 32 7 48
Rouse, situated iu Vrinro William-itreet, the ,23 Monday - - !4 31 7 29
third Horn the corner of that ai d Queen-street. >4 TuEinAY - - 4 30 7 5o!

W. 4r. F. KINNEAR, FiraTQtarier «Silt, llit. 48tin. meruin*.
Atlornies for the. Ozsncrs. i—■»., m--------------------

SAINT JOHN

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOR,

ESPECTFULLY returns thinks for the 
very liberal encouragement he lias receiv

ed since his commencement of business in this 
to intimate to his Customers

3 56
5 1
6 18
7 29
8 27
9 15 
9 56

Er N O T I C E. 57
A LL Persons who wish to he supplied 
r\ with BIBLES and othcrjRcligious Books, 

upon reasonable terms, nrc requested to lake 
notice that the Christian Knowledge Commit
tee have lately reduced the prices of their 
Books to a very considerable extent, and that 
the Terms upon which they dispose of them 
at present arc extremely moderate. These 
terms may l>e ascertained by applying at the

Mar. 2*2.

25
City, and begs 
and the Public gencially, that he will continue 
the above Burinese, in its several branches, al 
his hop, North West corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug and Mediciue «Store 
of Mr. W. O. Smith, and hopes, by strict at- 
teotion and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will be gratefully received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on mod*;rate 

St. John, August 10.

55
18
4fi

March 22.A Pnerions Retrc !—A Sir. George Shell, at the 
Anti-Union Gambols in the Arena oa Friday, said— 

Such is my edmiration of that great man, Daniel 
O'Connell, that I have preserved the bons of tha turhot 
Bfion which that petriot dined, el the splendid feu! 
that wes given et Ihe Arena some momh* ago, end I 
hare it e»w yreisrosd and to he seen in my drawing- 
room, an*?, in ifiy years lo come, it will be the greatest 
curiosity that was now lo be seen in Ireland,—Dublin

FOR SALE AT TUIS OFFICE,
ILLS or Exchange,

Bills of Litling.
Seamen’s Artitfes,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deuils, Sic. &e. See.

PUnV.-nFD F V ER V TU ISO A V AfTFRXOON, BV
DONALD A. CAMERON,B \T nis OFFICE. IM MR. HATMH.O K ItV.lfK IDILDlNe 

WH.T SIDE OF TUE M AR»lF"T:SQl A RE.
exclusive of postage.

Store of Messrs. G. tV E. .Sears.

ÜOYS INDENTURES—For Sc lit 
at Ihe Observer OJJlct.

Terms—l js. onntmicr

Blanks for Sais al this Office.

3^


